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Deadline extended 
for BSSH fundraiser

The deadline for mailing 
reservations for the Big 
Spring State Hospital 
fundraiser "Denim and 
Diamonds” has been extend
ed to Friday. The event is 
planned May 5.

Donors must reserve a spot 
by Friday to have their 
names printed on the May 5 
invitation.

Benefactors can contribute 
$200 a couple; patrons, $100 a 
couple; and Sponsors, $50 a 
couple. The donations entitle 
partygoers to attend a pre
dance reception at the home 
of Don Newsom and law 
office of Troyce G. Wolf, and 
include two dance tickets.

All money raised by the 
event goes to benefit the 
patients at the state hospital. 
Call 268-7833 for more infor
mation.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

□  Intermediate line dance 
classes, 9 a.m. Senior 
Citixens Center.

□  Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Q Big Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m.. Library 
Annex, 500 Main, 
Community Room.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67. Order of the Eastern Star 
Meeting, 7 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge. 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club. 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Senior Circle Big Spring
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of movie theater box 
office. , ■

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing. 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary. 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Thiitl.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International, 

Big Spring Camp No. U4206O, 
Hermans. 7 a.m. . *

Q Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center Art Classes. 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

Q Kiwanis Club. noon. 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Masonic Lodge. No. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
Signal Mountain Quilting 

Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Churtdi. 
Call 267-1037 or 267-7281. 
Bring a lunch.
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HC hosts UIL competitioiis
By LYNDEL MOODY___________________
Staff Writer

Howard College will host University 
Interscholastic League contests this 
week with more than 400 area high 
school students participating.

“We are very excited to be coordinat
ing the UIL contests this year, and we 
are looking forward to as many exciting 
events as we have in yeeu^ l»st,” said 
Dr. Amy Burchett, administrative dean 
of student services.

The District 5-4A One Act Play contest 
kicks off the UIL competition today with 
six schools presenting plays from classic

and contemporary theater works, with 
close to 100 students participating.

Big Spring High School students, 
under the db^tion of Tim Haynes, will 
perform “And They Dapce Real Slow in 
Jackson,” by Jim Leoniurd Jr.

“I have 14 students participating in-the 
play this year with most of them playing 
multiple roles,” Haynes said. “I feel very 
confident about the play. We had an 
excellent rehearsal last night.” 

Participating in the play as actors are 
Lauren Fraser, Julie Adams, Pricilla 
Flores. Laura Davis, Haley Haynes, 
Sarah Smith, George Williams, Toryn

See UIL, Page 2

Citizens ur^ed to collect, sign 
copies of H erald’s 'Letter to Vestas’

HERALD Stall Rapoit

The Big Spring Herald is sponsoring 
an effort to get local citizens involved in 
letting Vestas Corp. know we're inter
ested in that firm moving its North 
American headquarters and building a 
manufacturing facility in Big Spring.

In Sunday's edition of the Herald, a 
“Dear Vestas” letter was included on 
the back page of Section B.

We encourage citizens of Big Spring to 
tear out that page and circulate it wher
ever you go — to work, church and

school to collect many signatures 
of friends and neighbors as possible. We 
also urge you to sign copies ot that let
ter wherever they may Iw available.

A copy of the letter is available at the 
Herald office, 710 Scurry, for those who 
want to sign it. Signed pages can also be 
dropped oft at the Her^d office or 
Moore Development for Big Spring, at 
Third and Gr^g.

We will make certain the pages are 
collected and the signatures counted so 
that Vestas knows we want it as part of 
our community.

-  HCRAU> plM to/CiS Qntmm
Brandon Garvin picks up a loaf of bread for his dad. Jamas, at HEB. Shoppers there are taking advan
tage of the store’s new Fuel Rewards program which gIvM discounts for gas purchases.

Local grocery shoppers can 
earn 'rewards' to cut fuel easts

By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

A new promotion at HEB 
Food Stores is aimed at helping 
consumers cope with rising gas 
prices.

The Fuel Rewards program is 
designed to help shoppers earn 
discounts on gas while doing 
their regular grocery shopping, 
store officials said.

Upon entering the grocery 
store, shoppers should pick up 
a fuel rewards shopping list at 
the business center or at the 
gas .pump. While shopping, 
look for the Fuel Rewards sign 
next to products throughout 
the store. The signs will.show 
the amount of your fuel dis
count as a “reward” for buying

that item.
According to HEB Store 

Director Kirk Kiser, the results 
have been good.

“The results have been imme
diate and positive,” said Kiser. 
“We are receiving positive 
feedback and comments on the 
promotion already.”

Kiser said the free reward 
promotion items would change 
on a month to month basis with 
at least 300-500 items in the 
store that have' gas rewards 
with them.

“Discounts on selected items 
range from a minimum of 10 
cents to as much as $1 off,” said 
Kiser. “What makes it even bet
ter is the items are name brand 
items.”

Kiser said the receipts for gas 
are good up to 10 days from

purchase. Shoppo^ Just need to 
present them to the attendant 
at the fuel pump who will apply 
that amount of discount toward 
your fuel purchase.

“It gives a nice, competitive 
edge as well as a great value to 
the consumers,” said Kiser. 
“It's a win-win situation no 
matter how you look at it.”

Kiser said sale items are 
included in the promotion, and 
coupons will be still accepted.

Fuel Rewards is available to 
those paying for groceries with 
the Lone Star Card, and the dis
count is redeemable on any 
grade of gas. More than one 
Fuel Rewards discount receipt 
may be used when gas is pur
chased. as long as the receipts 
do not exceed the cost of the 
fuel.

Fanners
Extension Agent says need 
fo r m easurable rain critical 
as time fo r planting arrives
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

According to Howard County 
Extension Agent David Kight, 
there is almost nothing cotton 
farmers in this 
area need i 
more than a 
good, measur
able rain dur
ing the next 
few days.

“Cotton pro
ducers are in a 
situation that, 
due to the low 
prices of cot
ton and the KMHT 
high inputs of
growing the cotton, if they do 
not get adequate moisture in 
order to plant, and what I mean 
by adequate la aft least four or. 
five Inches, they will be in trou
ble.” said Kight.

Kight said most everyone, 
including ranchers, would like 
to see any moisture at all.

“Of course most everyone in 
the county would like to see 
rain, but as far as the cotton 
producers go, they need a lot.” 
said Kight. “In fact only once or 
twice in the past 40 years have 
we had a year that we didn't 
have adequate moisture for 
planting. But this could be one 
of those years.”

Kight said the cost of equip
ment for farmers has somred 
while the pprice of cotton has 
been at a low.

“Everything has gone up 
except-the price of cotton.” said 
Kight. “The average cost for a 
tractor now probably runs 
around $100,000 and a pickup 
that may have costs $6,000 in 
the '60s now costs $25,000 and

'O n ly  o n c e  o r  tw ice  
in  the p a s t 40  y e a rs  
h a ve  w e  h a d  a  y e a r  
th a t w e  d id n 't h a ve  
a d eq u a te  m o is tu re  
f o r  p la n tin g  B u t  
th is c o u ld  b e  o n e  o f  
th ose yea rs.*

DuvM Kight, 
Ho in MI County 

ExlMWlon Agont

up. depending on what your 
requirements are.”

Despite the lack of rain. Kight 
said that cattle prices have been 
holding fhirly steady. The price 
of feeder cattle Is fidrly strong 
while the price of milk cows is 
low due to most ik>| hatdng a 
place to put Hiem.-

“Talk of alternative cnm* has 
been discussed, but to be quite 
honest, it's difficult to find a 
viable alternative crop to cot
ton,” said Kight. “It’s hard to 
find any crop that doesn’t need 
some kind of moisture to sur
vive.”

Some hope of rain was given 
by the National Weather 
Service in Midland, which fore
casted a 20-percent chance of 
rain today and an even greater 
chance of possibly heavy rains 
on Wednesday for Big Spring 
and the area.

“Rains up to an inch to an 
inch and a half could be antici
pated around the Lake J.B. 
Thomas area.” said NWS meteo
rologist Michael Young. “*171080 
individuals in Howard County 
and Borden County seem to be 
most favorable in the*party 
line.”

Remembering old times: Musician visits local friends
By LYNDEL MOODY___________
Staff Writer

An accomplished steel guitar 
player and former Big Spring 
Police officer visited firiends 
here last week.

Weldon Myrick. a 32-year vet
eran of the Grand Ol’ Om r staff 
band, has been playing in 
Nashville with a numbor of 
famous artists almost too long 
to list.

Before he retired a few years 
ago, Myridi played with some 
of the top stars in the country at 
the Opry. They included Trisha 
Yearwood. Skeetmr Davis. 
Johnny Cash. Tex Rittnr. Jorry 
Lee Lewis. Elvis Presley. 
Johnny Rotbiquez. Colin Ray. 
Sammy Kershaw. Reba 
McEntire. Smokey Roberts, 
Charlie Pride, Alim Jackson, 
Olivia Newton John and the list 
goes on and on.

“I am just a good old Texas 
boy who»V>t lucky," Myrick 
said.

Raised in Jayton, Myrick’s 
love of music came early in life 
and turned serious when he 
started picking on his brother’s 
Hawaiian start guitar around 
thei«eorg.

In the earty days, ha would 
ofben visit a firieod in Urtibodi. 
and got to know some o t the 
guys involved in the music 
scene there, including Buddy 
Holly, Sonny Curtis and
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Johnny Duncan.
Myrick amved to Big Spring 

in 1966. He worked at various 
Jobs including on a country- 
western trtevfeion show and as 
a Big Sprii« Police OAoer.

“Bring a police oflloer was 
just one of my ambittons in 
life.” he said.

Myridt played atari guitar 
and sang on a local trievisioa

show csdled the Circle 4 
Ramblers back in the late 1950s.

“Weldon played steel guitar. 
Ben Hall played guitar and ran 
the show. Ben’s wife. Dena. 
played baas, and J. D. Rowland 
played fldiBe.* said Eddie 
OwM. a ftin d  of Myrick. “I 
would sing with Weldon on har-

whdqh  nMi I hxai hR

songs including ’Only 
Seventeen’ which he wrote, and 
on the flip side of that record 
was ’Season fer Love.”* Owen 
continued.

In 1962. Myridt had a two- 
firotn the police 
coming. hut 

instead, he decided tq turn in 
his notice and move to 
Nmhvills.

Today. Myrick has been 
inducted into the Texas Start 
Guitar Hall of FSam and into 
the Inlernaftional Start Guitar 
Hallof Fame inSL Louta.

”I wan in the <>ffand OT Opey X  
staff Mbd fer ggyemra, ' ' 
lateat ffiin >; 1 have bean 
playing in ferums with
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Doris Pike Guttiie
Doris Pike G ntbrle . M . of 

Merkel, died on Sunday, March 
19, 9000, in a Loralne nursing 
home. Graveside fhneral ser
vice w in  be S p.m. Tuesday, 
March 21. 2000, at Trinity  
M em orial Park  with Dr. Ed 
W illiam son , 
pastor W  the 
First United  
M e t h o d i s t  
Church, offici
ating.

Doris was 
bom  on July 
7, 1906, in
B l o s s o m  
Prairie. She 
moved to 
Merkel with her family in 1910. 
She married C.W. Guthrie in 
1930 in Merkel, and they moved 
to Big Spring in 1935. He pre
ceded her in death on Nov. 26. 
1973. She lived in Big Spring 
until returning to Merkel in 
1965. Mrs. Guthrie was a home
maker and was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors included: a son and 
daughter-in-law, Kimball and 
Sue Guthrie of Big Spring; a 
daughter and son-in-law, Mary 
and Stewart Thompson o f 
Navasota; three grandchildren. 
W ill Guthrie of B ig Spring, 
Kate Nelson of Loraine and 
Brian Perry of Bryan; three 
great-grandchildren, Andrea 
Nelson of Loraine, Kimberly 
Guthrie of Mertzon and Cy 
Perry of Bryan; and one sister, 
Gertie Lou Hunt of Red Oak.

Mrs. Guthrie was also preced
ed in death by one granddaugh
ter. Kim Guthrie, in 1981.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Keith
Service for Keith Kemp. 85. of 

Post, will be 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 22, 2000, at the First 
Baptist Church in Post with the 
Rev. Syl Moore, pastor, officiat
ing. assisted by the Rev. Scott 
Arant. grandson-in-law to Mr. 
Kemp and pastor of the 
Ashland Baptist Church of 
Ashland, La. Burial will follow 
in  the Terrance Cemetery,
under thp-directton of Jnstiee- 

W rMason mn^ral Home
Mr. Kemp died Monday. 

March 20. at his home in Post.
He was born July 20. 1914, to 

S.R. and Sallilou (Keith) Kemp 
at Pyote. He attended school at 
Post. Garlynn, and graduated 
from Tahoka High School. He 
married the former Odee 
Roberts April 12. 1937, in 
Clovis, N M After their mar
riage. they made their home in 
Garza County, and farmed. He 
owned and operated the 
Phillips 66 Station for several 
years and later worked as a
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Evaristo Lopez Tre vin o . 
92. died Monday. Rosary wiR 
be at 7 :00  PM to n ig h t at 
N a lle y -P ick le  ft W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
Mass w ill be 10:00 AM  
Wednesday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Graveside 
services will be at IldM ) AM 
Th u rs d a y  at the C a th o lic  
C em etery W est. P e a rsa ll. 
Texas.

eoh^^’ftct pumpi^r m tU  hto 
lutlrenwt. H* was ft mewbor 
of the First Baptist Church and 
was' past Master of the Post 
Masonic Lodge No. 1058, serv
ing in 1967-1968. He was a long 
time member of the National 
Rifle Association.

Survivm^ include: his wife, 
Odee Kemp of Poet; two sons, 
Johnny Kemp and Jim Kemp, 
both of Post; one daughter. 
Beth Cook of Big Spring; six 
granddaughters. Becky Phifer, 
Jana Arant, Krista Kemp. 
Kembra Jones. Katie Duncan 
and Kelsey Kemp; two great- 
granddaughters, Courtney 
Phifer, Rachel Arant; and two 
great-grandsons, Grant Phifer 
and Hunter Jcmes.

Pallbearers w ill be Barry  
Moore. Chip Polk, Gordon 
Terry. David Nichols, Charles 
McCook. Lee Norman, Rod 
George, and Danny Cockrum.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
the Mens Bible Class at the 
First Baptist Church.

The family suggests memori
als to the First Baptist Church; 
402 West Main; Post; 79356.

Funeral Arrangments under 
the direction of Justice-Mason 
Funeral Home in Post

Paid obituary

Sr. Evaristo Lopez 
Trevino

Sr. Evaristo Lopez T r^ in o , 
92. died Monday, March 20. 
2000, at his home in Big Spring 
after a long illness.

Sr. Trevino 
was born on 
July 3.1907, in 
S a b i n a s .
H i d a l g o ;
Nuevo Leon, 
and lived most 
of his life in 
Texas. Along 
with his four 
brothers and 
two sisters, he 
raised his family in Pearsall. In 
1960, he settled the family in 
the Big Spring area.

Sr. Trevino is survived by: 
his wife. Sra. Ana M aria  
Trevino of Big Spring; three 
sons. Jose “Pepe” Trevino and 
Arturo “Arthur” Trevino, both 
of Big Spring, And. Jesus 

. “Jesaa” Trevinn nf.W agki^on;' 
D.C.; five daughters, lo fa r id  
“R o e Perez of Joehua.'^ttlalia 
“Yaya” Dolan of Anchorage. 
Alaska, Irma Hernandez of El 
Paso. Consuelo “Connie” 
Ramirez of Big Spring and 
Leticia Cole of Arlington; 15 
grandchildren; and 16 great
grandchildren.

Sr. Trevino was preceded in 
death by one son. Evaristo  
“Tito” Trevino on March 22. 
1997.

The family and friends will 
join to recite the rosary at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, March 21, 2000, 
at the Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
Mass w ill be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, March 22, 2000, at 
Sacrdd Heart Catholic Church 
with the Rev. James Plagens, 
pastor, officiating. Graveside 
service w ill be at 11 a.m. 
Thursday. March 23. at the 
Catholic Cemetery West. 
Pearsall.

Pallbearers for their beloved 
grandfather will be his grand
sons.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

UIL
Continued from Page 1

Haynes, Anna McLaughlin. 
Amanda Sheedy, Chris Trevino. 
Andy Rodriguez. Eric Gamble 
and Leandro Sanchez.

Lacey Kni^t, Jeremy Knight. 
Cynthia Shipman, and Sabrina 
Lopez are on the crew, and 
alternates are Shasta FUqua. 
Theresa Parras, Laura Schnake. 
and Holli Cobb.

Area schools also performing 
in the competition include 
Andrews H i^  School with 
"The Crucible” by Arthur 
Miller. Fbrt Stockton with 
“FaMes: A Play in One Act” by 
Jerome McDonough. San 
Angelo Lake View with 
“Wings” by Arthur Kopit. 
Snyder with “A Midsummer

lUght's Dreaift.’* by William 
ShAespeare mui Swaatwater 
wlfii “A  Gap In Generations” by 
Jerry Blunt

This compaittion win taka 
idaoa «t  the Big Spring HlBh 
School Auditorium and is open 
to the public with free admis
sion. Playt will start on the 
hour beginning at 1 p.m. and 
Gm  last iday arUl begin at 6.

The public may watch any 
play during in tite competition 
but muat be seated by ^  time 
pmformance starts. No mie will 
be admitted once a play has 
begun, according to Haynes.

One-Act Play contestants are 
required to complete their per- 
fmrmance, including setting and 
removing furniture and other 
set pieces, in 54 minutes. 
H o w ^  College students will 
assist with the competition by 
directing audience members to 
the seating areas.

Victor L. Siller, a past recipi
ent of the Texas Educational 
Theatre Association’s EducaUn* 
of the Year for Junior Colleges, 
will judge the contest.

Siller is an advanced acting 
and theater appreciation
instructor as well as a iHoduc- 
tion director at Tyler Junior 
(College. He has received both 
the National Institute for Staff 
and Organization Development 
Award, and a National
Teaching in Excellence Award. 
He has served as critic Judge for 
20 years.

Friday. UIL academic meets 
will be taking place in nearly 
every classroom at Howard 
0>Uege. and almost every per
son employed by the college will 
have an active part in the 
events.

“This is a very important day 
for Howard College, as we pre
pare and coordinate the district 
academic meet. Our goal is to 
provide a gracious atmosphere 
that iNTovides a scholastic back
drop for pure academic compe
tition among high school stu
dents.” Burchett said.

Close to 300 students will be 
competing in various categories 
on Friday including 
Accounting. Calculator.
Computer Apidication, Speech. 
Number Sense. Current Events. 
Informative Speaking.
Journalism. Lincoln Douglas 
Debate. Literary Criticism. 
Ready Writing. Science and 
Spelling.

Howard Ck>Uege students will 
< not have classes'Friday so the* 
campus can focus on the UIL 
ftwdests,.

MUSICIAN
Continued from Page 1

other musicians.” Myrick said.
Accmtling to Owen. Myrick 

recently preformed in the Texas 
Steel Guitar Jamboree on 
March 11-12. at the Harvey 
Hotel near Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport. There. 
Owen accompani^ him with 
harmony on some songs.

“He received two standing 
ovations.” Owen said.

Owen, a Big Spring High 
School graduate, is currently a 
local business man in Odessa. 
Ben Hall now [xroduces records 
in Nashville.

”He produced Alabama’s 
‘Love in the First Degree,’” 
Owen said.

“This makes me think of the 
good old days.” he continued. 
”Because of his television show, 
Weldon would get off of work 
around midnight We would go 
to the Big Spring Amphitheater 
and *pick and grin.’ Sometimes 
a police officer would check out 
the noise, and he would just sit 
down and listen.”

As for those who love the steel 
guitar, Myrick’s advice is to 
play every day to improve. 
Mjrrick said he briieves “mak
ing money is not everything, 
but enjoying what you are 
doing is everything.”

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
H O T L IN E

For sbowtimcs can

263-2479
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•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie. 267-1069. 

•Al-Anon. 8 p.m., 615 Settles. 
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Ck>mpassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February. April. June. August. 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•’’Most Excellent W ay,” an 
addiction support group. 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer. D.Min.. 
LCDC. LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency. available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling l-80O329m44.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.)

•Big Spring Christian Home 
Educators meet on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Family Life Center at First 
Baptist Church. Recreation is 
available for the kids and net
working for the parents. For 
more information, contact 
Suzanne Haney at 263-7147.

•Innovators in glyconutrition- 
als are an independent group 
focusing on sickness preven
tion and management utilizing 
non-toxic simple saccharides to r 
help our body heal itself. 
T u n in g  sc io n s , are Jl^.sec- 
onaandTourth Tues^ys at 7:30 
p.m. at 1909 S. Gregg. For more 
information call 267-3013 or 267- 
2424.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 2634»2n 

• Nurse Hospice and 
Canterbury are sponsoring a 
new grief support group. It will 
meet the second Wedimsday 
each month at 3 p.m. in the 
community room at Canterbury 
South. 17(X) Lancaster.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTIN G . PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

M a r k i  I S
May cotton 60.85. down 29 
points; Aixril crude 29.21, down 
22 points; cash hogs $1 hi^m* 
steady at 44 even; slaughter 
stems steady at 71 even; Apcil 
lean hog futures 62.47, down 60 
points; ^ ir f l  live catUe futures 
72.45. up 25 points. 
ww fcjy. Dafta Oofpomina.
S w  1*les FwrMed hy E*w4 Jmes ft 
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FoUowing is a summary of Big 
Spring Fire Department/EMS 
reports:

MONDAY
12:15 p.m. — 100 block Scout 

Highway Road, medical call, 
patient transported to Midland.

12:59 p.m. — Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, patient trans
ferred to Lubbock.

1:25 p.m. — SMMC, patient 
transferred to residence.

3:19 p.m. — 2000 V irgin ia, 
medical caU. patient transport
ed to SMMC.

3:43 p.m. — 1600 block 
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transport!^ to SMMC.

5:51 p.m. — SMMC, patient 
transferred to Stanton.
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CA ira i, 3
DR IVING  W H ILE  LICENSE ] 
INVALID. 3 
EVADING ARREST. 3 
POSSESSION OF DRUGS. 1 
THEFT. 9
CONVENIENCE STORE, 6 
VIOLATION OF PAROLE. 2 
ARRESTS. 16 
ACCIDENTS. 6 

MAJOR, 1 
MINOR. 5

S i l l  K i n

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the following 
activities hrom noon Saturday 
throu^ 8 a.m. today:

• FE R N A N D O  V A R G A S  
TORRES. 30, of Waxahachie, 
was arrested on charges of dri
ving while license suspended 
and no liability  insurance. 
(DPS)

• R A Y  FE LA N , 31. o f 3505 
East 1-20, was arrested on a

The Big Spring Police  
Dqiartment rqimrted the foUow- 
ing activities from 8 a.m. 
Monday through 8 a.m. today:

• BRUZUELA M UNOZ SAL
VADOR. of 109 East 11. was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• M ICHAEL ROBERSON. 17.
of 1312 Lindberg . was arrested 
on a charge of unlawful carry
ing a weapon.

• P A T R IC O  RO DRIQ UEZ. 
73, of 301 Northeast 11, was 
arrested on a charge of display
ing ficticious inflection stick-

• BURG LAR Y OF A  VEH I
CLE was reported in the 2100 
block of Merrily and in the 2600 
block (rf' Carol.

BURGLARY OF A  H A B I
TATIO N  was reported in the 
1100 block of Scurry.

• ATTEMPTED BURGLARY  
OP A  H A B IT A T IO N  was 
reported in the 2700 block of 
Lynn.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1200 block of East 11 and in the 
1300 Mock (rf Gregg.

The B ig Spring Police 
Department rfMMrted the follow
ing activities for the week end
ing 8ajn. Monday:
ASSAULT. 1 
FAMILY VIOLENCE. 1 
BURGLARY (HABITA110N). 
1
BURGLARY (MOTOR VEHI- 
CLBLl
CRIMINAL MISCHIEP. 5 
DRIVING WHILE INTOXI-

charge of assault/family vio
lence. (HCSO)

• JOE PRADO TORRES. 35.
of 601 North Douglas, was 
arrested on a charge of violat
ing protective order. (BSPD)

• FRANCISCO RENE GUER- 
RO. 19. of 1401 Mt. Vernon, was 
arrest^ on a charge of evading 
arrest. (BSPD)

• JACK DAVID OWENS, 46.
was arrested on a charge of dri
ving while intoxicated. (BSPD)

• STEVE RANDAL O’BRIEN  
36, of Flora Vista. N.M., was 
arrested on charges of assault 
and bodily injury, driving 
while license was suspended, 
and two counts o f stalking. 
(Howard, BSPD. Williamson 
Cnty)

• PATRKX) JUAREZ. 73. of
301 North 11. was arrested on a 
charge of disp^y of ficticous 
inflection atickm.

• JESSiCA RAMIREZ 
RANCTL, is, of 2009 Runnels, 
was arrested on a charge of dri
ving while license was sus
pended. (BSPD)

• O SC AR  H E R N A N D E Z  
GRANADO. 61. of 1426 E. 6th. 
was arrested on a charge of dri
ving while intoxicated. (BSPD)

• ISM AEL HOLGUIN. 32. of 
Stanton, was arrested on a 
charge of viMation of protective 
(Mrder. (BSID)

• DEE M A R IA  CERDA. 18.
M 1313 Mulberry, was arrested 
on a charge of driving while 
license was sufiended. (BSPD)

• AMMTK LEE WnWKI.1. 22. 
of 1507 Hilltfi. was arrested on 
charges of theft and two counts 
of revocation of probation. 
(BSPD)

• B E N J A M IN  E D W A R D  
MOOR. 20. of 3605 La Junta 
was arrested on charges of 
evading arrest and possession 
of dangerous drugs. (BSPD)

• M ING  CHENG. 26. of 2506 
Central, was arrested on a 
charge of transfer precursor 
substance. (DPS)

• ALFREDO ORTIZ GUER
RA . 59. o f El Campo. was 
arrested on charges of public 
intoxication and possession of 
drug paraphernalia, and posses
sion of marijuana. (HCSO)

• SALOME ROBLES GUER
RA. 53. of Plains, was arrested 
on charges o f possession of 
drug paraphernalia, unlawful 
potaession o f firearm  by a 
felon, no liability insurance, 
and defective tail U||it (IHSO )
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DUNDALK. Md. (AP) -  A  
hostage drama that has riveted 
the Baltimore region entered its 
fourth day as a suspected killer 
held police at bay with random 
gunfire and frustration built 
among neighborhood residents 
evacuated fi*om their homes.

Police 'delivered pizza via 
robot late Monday night and 
continued sporadic phone nego
tiations with Joseph 
Palczynski. but reported no 
breakthroughs.

One round fired inside the 
home early Monday afternoon 
came after Palczynski had bro
ken off talks with police nego
tiators for several hours. Police 
would not say specifically if any 
of the hostsiges were iiiJured. 
but did say that there were no 
“life-threatening” ipjurie^

The standoff began Friday 
when Palczynski allegedly 
forced his way into the home in 
a suburban Baltimore neighbor
hood. taking the mother of his 
former girlft'iend and two oth
ers hostagq.

Palczynski is accused of fatal
ly shooting four people over a 
two-day period starting March 
7. kidniapping the ex-girlfriend. 
lS:ncy Whitehead, and leading 
police on a manhunt that lasted 
more than a week.

Whitehead later escaped. 
Newspaper and broadcast 
reports have said Palczynski’s 
main demand during the 
hostage crisis has been to speak 
to her.

At one point Monday, a man 
and a woman, believed to be 
hostages, were heard yelling

,out the wbidow asking police to 
pttt Whitehead oifthe i^one or 
Palczynski would do something 
drastic.

Police would not say whether 
Whitehead has been involved in 
the negotiations.
! Palczynski also fired on a 
police armored vehicle for the 
second straight day. Police in 
the car were trying to get 
Palczynski to pick up the phone 
to reopen negotiations.

Meanwhile. Baltimore County 
Police answered allegations 
that they did not do enough io 
protect the three hostages, who 
included Lynn Whitehead. 
Tracy’s mother.

Tracy’s 18-year-old sister. 
Laura, told the (Baltimore) Sun 
in today’s editions that she had 
asked for police protection 
Thursday, one day before 
Palczynski took Lynn 
Whitehead. Andy McCord and 
12-year-old Bradley McCord 
hostage.

Police spokesman Bill Toohey 
disputed that claim, saying the 
Whitehead family had turned 
down offers from the depart
ment to post an officer inside 
the home.

“We had some infmnation 
that he had some high-priority 
targets and this was not one of 
them.” he said.

As police continued negotiat
ing. the ordeal dragged on for 
residents of the four-block area 
surrounding the home where 
Palczynski was holed up. Police 
cordoned off the area but 
allowed some residents to leave 
Sunday.

F d j^ ^  employee sou^t in shoonng at car wash
OtVnfQ U P l - !  PoUN were 

lookingdbB* fonawr c U  wash 
employw: inspect^ of fatally 
shooting Ave people and criti
cally wounding another during 
an ig>paniiJRoDbev at the shop 
three days' after he was fired.

“We ^ v fn ’t' seî n ig ij^ ing  
this gruesome, this vicious in 
quite some time.", police 
spokesman David Tull said 
Monday.

The suspect. Robert Wayne 
Harris. 28. was fired Friday by 
Mi-T-Fine Car Wa$h after he 
was arrested for exposing him
self to two women' at the busi
ness.

Police identified three of the 
dead at the scene 'ais car wash

employees Dennis Lee. 48; 
Rhoda Wheeler. 45; and 
Augustin Villasenor. 36; all of 
Irving. Villasenor’s brother, 
Beniamin. 32. and Roberto 
Jimenez. Jr., 15. died at 
Parkland Memorial Hospital in 
Dallas. An unidentified man 
was in .critical condition at 
Paildand.

Police declined to say if the 
other victims worked at the car 
wash.

Officers told The Dallas 
Morning-News in today’s edi
tions that Harris is a suspect in 
the disappearance of Sandra 
Gaye Scott, an Irving woman 
who was last seen near the car 
wash Nov. 29. Her vehicle was

found Dec. 3.
There is a “strong connec

tion” between the suspect and 
Scott’s disappearance. Irving 
police Lt. Tim Kelly told the 
newspaper.

Harris was arrested Friday 
on indecent exposure charges 
and was released Sunday on 
$500 bail. Dallas Oiunty offi
cials said the suspect jalM has 
several past arrests, including 
a 1991 burglary charge for 
which he received an eight- 
year prison term.

An employee arriving for 
work Monday discovered the 
shooting victims. Tull said. A 
former employee said workers 
generally arrive about 7 a.‘m.

“They’re my friends,” said 
Lance Turner, a former 
employee. “I worked side hy 
side with them. When hard
working pet^le get hurt like 
that, it’s a sad deid.’

Lee, a nine-year car wash 
employee, had called his wife 
shortly before 7:30 a.m. to say 
he was at work and about to 
open for the day. relatives said.'

The car wash is located along 
a busy thoroughfare in a resi
dential section of Irving.

“There is no factual, ratimud, 
or logical explanation for this 
act of criminal lunacy,” Mi-T- 
Fine owner Luke Ramsey said 
in a brief statement.

Trapped driver tried to cut off his own hand
DOWNEY, Calif. (AP) -  

'Trapped for days in a crashed 
van as traffic Whizzed by only a 
few feet away, Lee Risler got so 
desperate he tried to cut off his 
pinned hand with a pock- 
etknife.

Risler’s van veered off 
Interstate 605 and overturned in 
a ditch around 3 a.m. Saturday. 
'The 53-year-oId sandal maker 
spent the next 2-1/2 days stuck 
there, his left arm was trapped 
outside the van. between the 
door and some trees.

Risler was freed around noon 
Monday when a California 
Department of ’Transportation 
worker spotted his 1991 Ford 
hidden by trees a few yards off 
the freeway, about 15 miles 
southeast of downtown Los 
Angeles.

Risler complained of a 
tremendous thirst and was 
bleeding ffrom the hand, but he 
was coherent, rescue workers 
said. He told them he began cut
ting at the Wrist and fingers of 
his left hand, struggling to get

Waco field test
Both sides claim  victory, 
but actual test results await

l\vo workers found dead 
inside ehemical plant boiler

CHANNELVIEW (AP) -  ’Two 
workers were found dead early 

' today inside a large boiler they 
had been cleaning at a chemical 
plant.

’They had been working on a of 
.̂ii i/cidEfoid. :)iarft>rniing routiiMMUfal 

^dblastlH )^ lAsUte • tH»  ̂12 by- 
b o i le ^ ^ S H .  T>avia

Harpole.-a spokesman for the 
Equistar Chemicals LP plant.

“They were being provided 
with breathing air bemuse of 

'' the nature of the ^pace they

were in and because of the 
sandblasting operation.” he 
said.

He added that inforn|ation 
was still sketchy and the cause 

the deaths was not yet 
faMlRnriMHiMMMlMBdih> i

ate word when the two were la s t^e  
'^teardlMM.' '5ff

Harpole said officials were 
not aware of any chemical 
being released in the area 
where the contract employees 
were working.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Despite 
spinning by the government 
and Branch Davidians, the 
actual results fW>m a re-enact
ment of the Waco siege may not 
be known until British inflrared 
experts release their own 
report.

’The elaborate Sunday demon
stration — which featured 
tanks, planes and combat- 
garbed soldiers — was designed

■ fetterah'W  'tesolVe Whether'
itf A b f  rifaiilbers':

Inmate may have used 
dental floss to escape cell

HOUSTON (AP) -  A  Texas 
inmate and suspected gang 
member accused of killing a 
rival used dental floss or a sim
ilar. coated string to painstak
ingly cut his way out of his cell, 
state prison officials say.

Inmate Antonio Lara a sus
pected member o f the prison 
gang Hermanns de Pistoleros 
Latinos, is accused of crawling 
out from under his cell bars and 
killing Roland Rios as he was 
being escorted by guards to the 
shower, said Alfred M. “Mac” 
Stringfellow. Texas Board of 
Criminal Justice chairman.

Stringfellow said he did not 
know how many steel bars Lara 
managed to cut through at the 
Coffield Unit of the ’Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
near Palestine, or how long it 
took.

“He was v«ry dedicated at 
doing this.” Stringfellow told 
the Houston Chronicle in 
today’s editions. “They are vary 
resourceful pe< île. ’That’s all 
they have is time, so they can 
sit th«ne and saw away until 
they finally cut through."

Lara. 26. is sorving a iS-year 
sentence for attempted murder, 
robbery and aggravated assault 
out of Webb County.

Stringfellow said Lara coated 
the nylon string with toothpaste 
or another abrasive in onto' to 
cut through metal bars.

Rios. 41. was servinga IP-year 
term for aggravated robbery 
and iiiiury to a child' firom 
Nueces County. Prison officials 
said he was a confirmed mem
ber of the Texas Syndicate

RjFti lomo

Rios’ stabbing death resulted 
in confinement o f some 122,000 
Texas larison inmates to t ^ ir  
cells in a rare systemwide lock- 
down to coUett contraband and 
try and prevent fturther gang 
warfare from erupting.

Texas Department of 
Oim inal Justice spokesman 
Glen Castlebury said-wardens 
at units across the stated)egan 
gradually allowing some 
initiates out’ of their cells on 
Monday.

' He did not know how many 
prisoners remained' in lock- 
down status, or how many 
weapons or how much otha* 
contraband was found.

the Anal hour of the 1993 
standoff.

A federal judge refused to let 
video from the test immediately 
be released to the public. Yet 
both sides scrambM to claim 
victory Monday, saying their 
legal positions were enhanced 
by findings of the British 
experts from Vector Data 
Systems, who handed over raw 
test data to officials after certi
fying its accuracy.

Vectmr was h i ^  by Special 
Counsel John Danforth to over
see the test as a neutral expert 
and was slated to file a report to 
U.S. District Judge Walter 
Smith within 36 days.

Infirared experts working for 
U.S. attorneys faid; Davidian 
lawyers will also a ^ y x e  the 
data, cbmparingxt to FBI video 
footage captum  during the 
waning moments of the stand
off.

U.S. Attorney Mike Bradford 
acknowledged that with the dif
fering spins, the public may be 
confused about the results of 
the test held at Fort Hood, a 
Texas military post.

“We had ra is^  some of these 
questions about whether or not 
the test could accurately be 
reproduced and whether it may 
raise more questions than give 
a final answer to.” he said.
' “WeYe'tiiteV'te’ Vuctor 
'Gnfap at-6onile point'^offarind 
their opinion. We have baperts 
that are going to offer our opin
ion,” he said.

But the lead counsel for 
Davidian plaintiffs who are 
suing the government, Mike 
Caddell, said the outcome of the 
demonstration will ixrove that 
federal agents fired on the 
remote side of the Davidians’ 
retreat as it burned on Afu-il 19. 
1993. 'The FBI denies that its 
agents fired on the compound.

The test “clearly suppimts the 
plaintiffs’ case.” C^addell said at 
a Houston news conference 
Monday.

Davidian leader David Koresh 
and some 80 followers died dur
ing the fire that occurred sever
al hours into an FBI tear
gassing operation. ’The govern
ment contends their deaths, 
whether from fire or gunshot 
wounds, came by their own 
hand.
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Nallev-Pickle & \^lch  
Funeral Home

Trin ity  Memorial Park &  Crem atory

T̂amily Traditions’’
Tw o generations o f the W elch  Fam ily ccmimitted to serving the families 

o f the B ig Spring area. Family service for over 45 years serving all 
religious faiths and all families regardless o f flnancial means.

-W e  H o no r A ll Prepaid  
Faaeral ArraateaM ata

Senriag A ll Cearreterie*

Crrasaftna and B u ria l Service*

Sc HaMa Espaaol

free.
“He did more damage to his 

arm than the accident,” sakl 
Downey Fire Department 
Battalion Chief Chuck Seely 
told the Los Angeles Times in 
today’s editions. “This guy was 
definitely in desperation.”

Rescue workers rushed Risler 
to the St. Francis Medical 
Center in Lynwood, where he 
was in fair condition late 
Monday, said hospital spokes
woman Lisa Ciccanti.

Risler was driving from his

high desert home in Lucerne 
Valley to sell sandals at a craft 
fair in Hermosa Beach when the 
accident occurred. Investigators 
did not immediately determine 
Monday why his van left the 
highway.

Risler’s wife. Bryn Risler, said 
family members went to the 
Hermosa Beach show and won
dered where Risler was. ’They 
even called the Highway Patrol.

“I knew he was hurt,” Bryn 
Risler said.
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W ELCOMES 
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AS A nURSE CASE liAllAQER

915-263-4673
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■ 'How To Fall In 
Love God's Way*

Gospel Meeting
M a rch 26 '29

Coahoma Church of Christ
Sunday:

9:30 & 10:20 AM & 6:00 PM 
Monday -  Wednesday:

7:00 PM

Speaker.
Gary Montgomery

from
Midfand, Texas 

Sunday:
9:30 AM - The Greatest Is Looe 
10:20 AM - When / Discover God’s Love 
6:00 PM - Love. The Christians Badge *
Monday: Fa iling In Love With Your Family 
Tuesday - God Wants Me To Love Me. Too 
Wednesday • How To Hate Sin and Looe 

This World
Sveryome is invited to stay for lunch on Sunday

Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce

presents

9th Annual

i BIO SPIUNO. TEXAS |

Thursday, March 23,2000 
One day only!!
Exhibit Show

e
Agricultural Appreciation Lunch 

Free TIdcets To AM Area Farmers a Rwichefs
e

Announcement oMhe Ag Producer of the Year

O p en  t o  P u b lic
Hoara: 9 :0 0  a.m . to  4 :0 0  p ^ .

Dorothy Qarrett Coliseum, Howard College Campus.
Big Spring

nnee A<

c a l l  2 6 3 -7 6 4 1
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DITORIAL
Congress shall make no law respecting an establish

ment of reOgion, or prohibiting thefiee exercise thereof:
or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press; or 
the right of the people peaceab fyto 
tion the Gooemment for a redress of grievances.

assanble. and to peti-

•Pm T.

Opfeiians expressed on this pece are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring HenM  utSess otherwise indicated.
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Roundup will be 
thrills and chills
for a good cause

attlesnakes may make some people’s skin 
crawl, but for members o f Big Spring 
Chapter o f the American Business Club 
(AMBUCS), they play a pivotal role in the 

group’s ability to offer sctiolarships for students train
ing to become therapists.

What’s more, they’ll bring a fair number o f visitors 
to Big Spring each year when the Ambucs stage their 
annual Rattlesnake Roundup at the Howard County 
Fairbams.

The 38th annual B ig  Spring Rattlesnake Roundup  
w ill be held Saturday and Sunday, but snake hunters  
from  throughout the region w ill begin  w e igh in g  in  
their snakes at 1 p.m. Friday.

Hunters are expected to continue arriving with new 
catches throughout the event, which officially begins 
at 10 a.m. Satmday with handling demonstrations; 
educational exhibits featuring the Western diamond- 
back rattlesnake; a thrills show featuring the MIMO- 
JO snake handlers; venom milking demonstrations; 
and snake races.

n n n n m

snakes.. .Qiai lieaiiiiiBliiBHlEa anrUftp Utake
most rattles, w ill be aw arded  at 5 p.m.

D u ring , both days o f the roundup, visitors w ill  be  
attracted to an arts and crafts show  in the nearby  
Dora Roberts Build ing and an outdoor flea m arket 
nearby. -

Tickets f o r  the roundup are  $4 for adults and $2 for  
children between the ages o f 4 and 11.

It w ill be a  w eekend o f thrills, chills, food and fun —  
all for a  good cause.

W e ’ll see you there.

O t h e r  V i e w s
It’s time'a ihonument to 

freethinkers, a group of 
Germ an immigrants who 
settled in the H ill Country 
and Central Texas, be 
complete.

M ore than a year ago, a 
group began work on 
erecting a monument in 
Comfort City Park. A  32- 
ton cenotaph that would 
include a plaque already  
has been placed in the 
park. O fficials are await
ing approval o f the text by 
the Texas Historical 
Commission.

TH C  is set to discuss the 
matter at its Feb. 24 meet
ing. It is ou r opinion the 
board should approve the 
brie f essay and allow  the 
cenotaph project to move 
forward.

Freethinkers immigrated 
to Texas from 1851 to 1865 
after being persecuted in 
their homeland. The group 
generally advocated rea

son and democracy over 
religious and political 
autlioritarianism — much 
like many other groups 
who to Am erica and 
still.do today.

The group, generally, 
opposed slavery and were  
strong supporters o f edu
cation. Fiw thinkers, 
while they did not erect 
any churches, did not pre
clude a belief in a deity.

Like many early  
Am ericans, and those who  
make their way to the 
states today, freethinkers 
simply wanted a place to 
express themselves. They  
did so by working hard at 
farm ing and intellectual 
pursuits.

Let’s honor the fi*ee- 
thinkers for who they 
were — hardworking intel
lectuals.

D a i l y  T i m e s  
K e m v i l l e

Exercising a
t  •

require a license

L i  1 H  R I 'oi  i c i E s
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.

• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a dasrtime telephone numbor, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published.
• We reserve the r i ^ t  to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter 

per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered for publicatloa.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters finom our circulation area will be given prefer

ence.
• Letters shoold be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Ban 1431, Big Spring. 79721.

you have to obtain a gov 
M  eminent license to eser- 
S  cise a r i^ t .  it is not a 

A r i g h t
That’s all diat really needs to 

be said about President 
Clinton’s 
desire to
require that 
people obtain 
a license 
prior to pur
chasing a 
flreann. 
Unlike dri 
ving a car, 
the right of 
the people to 
keep and bear 
arms is part 
of the Bill of 
Rights. The

C h a r l e y
R eese

Second Amendment states that 
Congress shall not infringe the 
people’s right to keep and bear 
arms.

And don’t buy that malarkey 
that the Second Amendment 
applies to states or to militias 
but does not guarantee an indi
vidual right. A huge majority 
of legal scholars today agree 
that it does apply to individu
als.

If the government is going to

then it should also Ucanae the 
right to apeaeh, fo am rably. to 
religious ftuedom. to trial by 
jury,'Hicra is no debate toat 
unlitonaed JonhiidlHi over toe 
years have cauaed Ear more 
damage to the republic than 
firearms. ’ ’

O f course, if people are igno
rant of their rights, ignorant of 
their Constitution and toe his
tory of its writing and ratifica
tion. then It’s easy for dema
gogues to take the people’s 
rights away from them. Even 
in the time of Ftanklin 
Roosevelt, if any politician had 
suggested that Americans had 
to obtain a license to buy an 
ordinary firearm, there would 
have been a national uinoar. 
Decades of poor education, 
however, took its tolL 

It should be c l ^  to any 
thinker what t h ^  mugs are 
up to. Crime and the homicide 
rate have been going down 
steadily as prisons have filled 
up. Keep criminals off the 
streets and you get less crime. 
The availability of firearms 
has nothing to do with it.

People should understand 
that the belief that an inani

mate obfect ̂  in this case a 
flreann — will cause an otoor- 
wiaa honest and nomud person 
to commit murder is the intel- 
lactual equivalent of believing 
that black cats and broken mir- 
roracause had luck. It ill 
beemnes a nation that purpcN^ 
to be a leader in technology 
and science.

So if it’s not crime, what is 
the game? Well, it’s as old as 
the republic. Long ago. Thomas 
Jefforson said that no matter 
what they call themselves and 
no matter what age they live 
in, people always divide them
selves into two groups — those 
who love and trust the people 
and those who fear and hate 
them. Elitists fear the i 
American pei^rie. They want 
them disarmed.

But there is defmitely a 
cause-and-effect relationship 
between armed citizens and 
fineedoms. For the life of me, I 
cannot understand why so 
many Jewish organizations 
oppose private ownership of 
firearms. I can only conclude 
that they learned nothing firom 
the Holocaust. Do they think 
that the Warsaw Ghetto 
Uprising was carried out by

licensed fireamit? The 1988 
Gun Control Act is virtually 
word for word a copy of the 
Ifezi gun-cmitrtd act tom Adolf 
Hitler hailed as a great tri
umph.

Yes, I know, Americans 
believe that nothing bad can 
ever happen in the good old 
United States. I don’t know 
where they get that idea. We 
exterminated Indians. We 
enslaved Africans. We killed 
600,000 of each other. We peri
odically have riots during 
which the police make them
selves scarce and people have 
to defend their lives and prop
erty with private arms.

The truth is that nobody 
predict the future.

It might be hunky-dory, 
peachy-creamy. It might be 
heU.

We could have a military 
coup. We might elect ourselves 
a dictator. We might become 
involved In a war in which for
eign troops are fighting on our 
soil. The future is unknowable.

What is knowable is that a 
free people must have the right 
to arms and must recognize the 
difference between rights and 
privileges. What is knowable is

A m > R E S s i  s

02000

Knowing
live in an incred

ible age. 'The world 
and many of its 
institutions have 

matured and are now able to 
comprehend the difference 
between good and evil. The 
world is growing up, and com
prehension

Ja c k
A n d e r s o n

has evoked 
apologies.

Pope John 
Paul II has 
apologized 
for errors 
and omis
sions com
mitted by the 
Catholic 
Church, espe
cially for its 
activities
during World _________________
War II The —  
last president of the Soviet 
Union. Mikhail Gorbachev, 
vowed to nil in the “blank 
spots" of Soviet history; 
acctHTdingly, the Kremlin 
admitted with “profound 
regret" the K a t^  Forest mas
sacre. in which 15,000 Polish 
officers were executed in 1940. 
The admission acted as a 
national catharsis and an inter
national plea for forgiveness 
and re^iectability. In much the 
same way. Germany continues 
to simultaneously acknowledge 
and distance itself from the 
even greater evils of its recent 
past under Nazism.

Japan has apologized for 
myriad brutalities conducted

sents a truo iRligma that a peo
ple so dediciM  to art. b^uty  
and m anpen^uld have' 
behaved witltsuch barbarism.

Such edm i^ to grip^ with 
the past to g o ^  for a nation’s 
soul and good for its future 
relations wit^ neighbors, and 
so America, if hose sins have 
been of fnr less magnitude, has 
joined in. >.

At the end ^  the last centu
ry. a collusion of robber barons 
and govemmrat created a self- 
inflicted national nightmare. In 
the name of free enterprise, 
they ravaged man and land

 ̂ T h ?

in evil

alike, crqptii^untold horrors 
for mfllions o h M  1

during World War II. It pre-

•forrfRthers. 
Any number ̂ fectors -  the 
Theodora Roaitov^ administra
tion. the wopiens.’ vote, public 
awareness -  contributed to 
resolving the problem; but 
most o f the evolving form 
of American democracy did the 
job.

It was this democratic evolu
tion that evetonaUy Innu^t 
Rooeevdtls cdniii. FYanklin, 
and his New DSRl into office 
during the Great Depression 
and allowed hfea to tinker with 
the sjrstem -  a tinkering that 
made America the envy of the 
worid. inchi(Uiig.'lnevitably. 
the Communist world.

But no recitation of 
American sins is complete 
without reference to Native 
Americans. General Phillip 
Sheridan’s remark, “The only 
good Indism is a dead Indian," 
gave crass recognition to an 
unstated, bat often practiced.

policy of genocide that had 
gone on since colonial times 
and Sir Jeffrey Amherst’s plan 
to infect Indian blankets with 
the smallpox virus. Later, 
Presiefent Andrew Jackson’s 
blatantly anti-Indian pro- 
nounceindnp andactivities led 
to the msBs expulsions of 
whoMtribes, which became, 
known ats the Trail of Tears.'

Yet o f the wrongs of 
Americans past all pale when 
compared with our most hmiri- 
ble sdlf-infliried wound: the 
American Civil War. It was a ' 
conflict that consumed more 
than 800,000 soldiers alone. As 
usual, the riviliaiHi^. silent; 
private and unglamorized. 
went uncounted. All told, mili
tary and civilian deaths attrib
utable to the war must have' 
apHXMcbed 1 million men. 
women and children -  a holo
caust by any standard, equiva
lent to 10 million deaths based 
iqmn tods^’s piqNiIation.

But the question that will 
plague fetira gmarstions oi 
our couiRi^nnmi wfll concern 
strategic b ^ b in g  and the use 
of nuiSear weapons. Strategic 
bombing, fticluding our 
nuclear attacks against 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki, was 
the ultimate act of war against 
civilians. Of note Is the fact 
that much effort has been 
made in modern wmihre. 
including the campaigns 
against Iraq and Serbia, to 
minimize civilian casualties.

Copyright 2000. Anderson A  
Cohn
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Shipping eompany employees arrested in theft of 55
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Two 

emi^oyees of a shipping compa
ny were arretted in the theft of 
55 Oscar statuettes, most of 
them fotmd in a trash bin. 
authorities said today.

Anthony Keith Hart. 38. and 
Lawrence Edward Ledent, also 
38. were arrested Saturday and 
booked: for investigation of 
grand« theft, police Chief 
Bernard Parks said during a 
news conference at police head
quarters.

Hart and Ledent. employees at 
the Roadway facility in ^11 for 
about 10 years, were being held 
in lieu of $100,000 bail.

“They did it for profit. They

thought they could make 
money.” police Detective Bfarc 
Zavalla said. Investigatan 
lowed a lead to the men. but 
Zavalla and die chief wouldn’t 

■ elaborate.
A Roadway representative 

said thore are security mear 
cures at ftie Bell fiscility, includ
ing surveillance .cameras, but 
he noted there were 65 to 70 peo
ple working at the time of the 
disappearance. The company 
had shipped the statuettes from 
the manufacturer in Chicago.

Bell is the same Los Angeles- 
area community where 4.000 
Oscar ballots were misplaced at 
a post office earlier this month.

Pirim to^j^Uce
where th4r thought officers 
could flad the missing Oeoara, 
but offlcwi didn’t find thmn
there. , r* - - <» < ■* r 

bu lea^ ^ V ig a  man WtlBe 
Fulgear found 68 of the missing 
Osours late .Sunday adiile rum
maging throu^ a trash bin in 
the city’s Koreatown section. 
Three were still missing.

”I’ve got more Oscars than 
any of the movie stars.” said 
Fulgear, who makes {i living sal- 
vaging and recycling discanled 
items.

The 8>-pound statuettes were 
packed in 10 boxes and wrapped 
together on one palette, which

wei^etLabout 470 pounds.
Police Capt. David Powers 

said a special maiii proved they 
were the awards. But it is 
unlikely any of the awards 
would be returned in time for 
Sunday’s presentation.

“This is a theft, a criminal 
investigation, and we have to 
proceed cautiously,” Powers 
said early today.

Regan|Jess, the show will go 
on.

The academy placed an emer
gency order last week for 
dozens of replacement Oscars 
after the theft was discovered.

Planning to move from his 
nearby one-room apartment,

Fulgear said he litendly stum
bled over one award while 
searching for large packing 
boxes.

“My foot hit one. it was heavy 
and 1 opened it up.... Everybody 
knows who Oscar is,” Fulgear
said.

He stuffed the trunk of his car 
with the boxes and called his 22- 
year-old son to help him find 
out what they were doing in the 
trash. The son called police.

“1 had no idea how many 1 
had,” Fulgear said. “I Just knew 
that if 1 didn’t get them, some
body else would." Fulgear said 
he not heard the Oscars were 
missing.

3 ' iV  * i.

Roadway Express had put gprlvn  
a 160,000 reward for informitiNi c 
leading to the arrest and 0(H9r; 
viction of the thieves...-Cii. ■

Company spokesman JctiiK  
Hyre declined to say whaClMg ’* 
Fulgear would be offeved ‘ 
reward. »

“This is stiU im open invaast- 
gation, so I think at would jbe' 
inappropriate fmr me to com- 
ment now,” he said earlier- 
today. _v-i- V -' - t  ..ijr 

The manufacturing cost of the 
statuettes was about fl8,000.

Fulgear said he hopes to col
lect a reward he wants to 
help bis son put a  down pay
ment on a home.

Roughnecks wanted
Experienced oilfield workers in dwindling 
supply as demand grows fo r their skills

.  ̂ • 7 ■> ’..1 - *

if-Panel urges permanent tax 

Internet access,
9

NEEDVILLE (AP) -  James 
Vrana has been sinking steel 
into Texas soil his entire adult 
life, sweating over countless 
wells seeking oil and natural 
gas more than a mile below.

Vrana works for San 
Antonio-based South Texas 
Drilling Co. as a toolpusher, 
meaning he’s in charge of 
every aspect of keeping an oil 
rig running.

These days Vrana, 40, finds 
himself among a dying breed. 
Thousands of colleagues aban
doned the oil patch when crude 
prices bottomed out in 
December 1998.

“A bunch of my fr-iends, 
when it (oil prices) got low, 
they Just found something 
else,” Vrana, 40, said over the 
din of Rig No. 11, about 25 
miles southwest of Houston.

Now that prices have nearly 
tripled, and operators try to 
seize upon $30-a-barrel oil to 
mend their balance sheets, 
industry insiders fear any 
move to boost drilling will be 
stilted by the exodus of pros 
like Vrana.

“It’s already happening,” said 
Morris Bums, executive vice

president of the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Association, an 
industry association in oil-rich 
western Texas and eastern New 
Mexico.

It’s been nearly a full year 
since the Organization of the 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
cut production by 4.3 million 
barrels a day to gradually 
increase the per-barrel {Mice 
from around $10 — below 
break-even for Just about any 
U.S. well — to above $30.

Producers, wary of the mar
ket’s unceasing volatility, have 
used this time of expensive oil 
to concentrate on reducing debt 
and restoring cash reserves. 
Still, Houston-based Baker 
Hughes Inc.’s most recent 
count of U.S. land-based rigs 
showed 626 in action, better 
than 50 percent above the his
toric lows set last spring.

“We’re looking at the lull 
before the storm if prices con
tinue to stay up.” said Jim 
Henry, president of Henry 
Petroleum in the West Texas 
city of Midland, hub of the con
tinental United States’ most 
active onshore oil patch.

The U.S. oil and gas industry

has lost 26 poroant of its payroll 
over the past decade, according 
to the federal Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. The steepest one- 
year drop was in 1999,̂  when 
the number of workers fell 14 
percent to 293,100 fh>m 339,200 
in 1996.

Roughnecks, the workers 
responsible for feeding pipe 
into an oil well to set up a rig, 
make about $20,000 a year to 
start, if tim e’s enough work to 
last ̂ e  year.

The drain on qualified per
sonnel hasn’t been limited to 
the field. Laycdfs and cutbacks 
in an otherwise vigorous econ
omy have driven knowledge
able oil workers at all levels to 
myriad competing industries, 
said Marie Kobelan, inesident 
of Marquee Corp. in Houston.

“I think people are getting 
opportunities to get a Job else
where: geologists, engineers, 
landmen.” Kobelan said. “If 
they found something good, 
they're not coming back. Why 
should they?

"Why come back to an indus
try where there can be one 
good year and three bad.”

DALLAS (AP) — Congress 
should permanently ban taxes 
on access to the Internet and 
repeal a century-old telephone 
tax, and lawmakers should 
refrmin for now frrom trying to 
iq>l^y state sales taxes to pur- 
chiwes online, a federal e-com
merce panel decided Monday.

A  maimrity of the 19-member 
Advisory Commission on 
Electronic Commerce endorsed 
a proposal from its business 
members that also would 
extend by five years a moratori
um expiring in October 2001 on 
new Internet taxes. The propos
al also would encourage state 
and local governments to sim-^ 
plify their sales tax systems.

“lliis  is definitely a no-new- 
taxes-on-the-Internet proposal, 
but it’s not a no-sales-taxes-ever 
proposal,” said David Pottruck, 
president of Charles Schwab 
Corp. “It’s a starting point.”

The proposal also asks 
Congress to define what the 
Supreme Court meant in a 1993 
ruling that requires a business 
based outside a state’s borders 
to have a physical presence, or 
“nexus,” in ^ e  state before the 
state can collect sales taxes on 
the business sales in the state. 
The plan suggests that such 
things as Internet service 
provido-s and Work) Wide Web

pages should never be consid
e r ^  a physical presente.

Several state and local gov
ernment representatives on the 
panel objected to that section 
and to language exempting sale 
of digital products such as 
books and music, as well as 
their physical counterparts sold 
in stores.

Dallas Mayor Ron Kirk, a 
Democrat, called that “a huge 
money grab for the business 
members of this commission.” 
The panel includes top execu
tives of AT&T. America Online. 
Time Warner and MCI 
WorldCom.

“1 don’t think business is at 
all grabbing for money.” 
responded Robert Pittman, pres
ident and chief operating officer 
at AOL. “It’s less about taxes 
than it is about where you 
deploy your resources.”

The decision marked a defeat 
for most of the state and local 
officials on the commission, 
who wanted a clear statement 
supporting equal sales tax 
application to goods sold in 
stores or via the Internet. 
Business members said if states 
simplified their thousands of 
different sales tax rates, the tax 
eventually could apply to the 
Web

”1 don’t think any form of dis

tribution should have an advan
tage over any ofher fbrm o f dis
tribution,” said ‘ ATAT  
Chairman Michael Arm stro^.

The panel planned anooisr 
meeting Tuesday to wrap wp.lts 
work, which is due Apra 21 in 
Congress. Given its frmefbnn 
rules, it was possible that the 
commission could endorse one 
of sevoal other poiitioiiSk dr 
that a two-thirds meimrity could 
be achieved ih last-mihute nego
tiations over sales taxes. ■

”We are awfully close to ^ -  
ting the required cmisensus,” 
Kirk said.

In Monday’s vote, the six 
business members gained sup
port of the panel’s chairman. 
Gov. Jim Gilmore, R-Va.. and 
others who have taken fleroe 
anti-tax positions throughout 
the panel’s 10-monfti life.

All three Clinton adminlstra- 
tion members of the panel 
abstained on the' business pro
posal, along arith Govs. Gary 
Locke, D-Wash.,. isnd Mike 
Leavitt, R-Utah, and other local 
government officials. Kirk cast 
the lone vote against. Hie final 
vote was 11 in favor, one 
against and seven abelentioos.
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Do you havo an Intereeting Mam or 
alory idea for aporta? Cal John 
Moaafoy, 263-7331. ExL 233.
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In Brief
thkil §t M  Stockton

Spe^headed by Jerrod 
Simmons. Big Spring’s Steers 
turned in jrounds of 315 and 
325 over the weekend to finish 
third in the team standings at 
the Fort Stockton Invitational 
golf tournament.

Simmons, who fired rounds 
of 73 and 75 for a 148 total fin
ished second individually.

Rounding out the Steers’ 
individual scores were Zac 
Hidl,  ̂79-82. Igl; Nick Read. 81 
M. 1 ^  Richard Gaitan. 82-84. 
166; and Clayton Weaver, 86- 
87.173.

The Steers now prepare to 
travel to San Angelo on 
Thursday where they open the 
first round of District 5-4A 
Tournament play at the 
Riverside Golf Course.

Big Spring’s Lady Steers 
will open district play 
Saturday in Sweetwater.

U6SA recruiting umpires 
hr upcoming season

The United Girls Softball 
Association of Big Spring is 
recruiting umpires for the 
upcoming season.

A training session has been 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Sunday. 
April 2.

For more information, call 
263-1526 or 267-2206.

Coahoma thbidads place 
at Rattlesnake Relays

Coahoma’s Bulldogs turned 
in a number of placing finish
es Saturday at the Rattlesnake 
Relays in Sweetwater.

Chris Allen. Tommy Cruz. 
Kris Harding and Robert 
Rister combined to finish 
fourth in the 400-meter relay, 
while Cruz added a fourth- 
place finish in the 200 meters 
and a fifth in the 100 meters.

Rister. Brandon Wyatt. 
Allen and Harding combined 
to finish fifth in the 1.600- 
meter relay.

'Alien also was fourth in the 
400 meters, while Wyatt added 
fifthiilace finishes in both the 
200 and 400.

In the junior varsity divi
sion. Chase Bennett paced the 
Bulldogs, finishing third in 
the shot put and 100 meters 
and t e a m ^  ;with Eddie 
Gonzales, (^ a re  Ward and 
Kasey Hudgabae to finish 
fourth in the *400mieter relay.

Adam Villa and Ward fin 
ished fourth and fifth, respec 
tively. in the discus.

UGSA schedules final 
re^strathn hr Saturday

Big Spring’s United Girls 
Softball Association will hold 
its final registration session 
Saturday at the Big Spring 
Mall.

Registration is from 10 a.m 
to 4 p.m.

For more information, call 
267-7466. 267-2208 or 267-4947.

A r e a  G a m e s
TODAY
MQH SCHOOL OASEBAU.

4:30 pjn.
• Big Spring Steers Lamesa 

Golden Tornadoes.
S pjn.
• Otton Mustangs at Coahoma 

BuNdogs.
HMH SCHOOL SOFTBAU.

B m h .
• Big Spring Lady Steers at 

San Angelo Lake View Maidens. 
JUCO SOFTBAU

2pjM .
• UTPB Lady Falcons at 

Howard College Lady Hawks.

O n  t h e  a ir

4:45 p.m. —  f g  SprMg Lady 
Steers at San A^jpio Lake View 
Maidens. KBST-AM 1460.

6 pjn. — second rouiKfM ^aecon 
taSMe at

CaroRna State ESPN. Ch 30 
8 pm . —  NU. second round 

game. GaorgMoam at CaMomia. 
ESPN. Ch. 30.

7 pm. —  New York Nnicks at 
Indtena Paoars. TNT. Ch. 28.

7:30 pm. —  San Antonio 
Spurs at DMtaa ManailclLS. FXS. 
Ch. 29.

9c30 p m  —> DatooA Platorw at 
SaaMe Sonica. TNT. Ch. 2S.

Tech looks forward to newly remodeled football progra
LUBBOCK (AP) — The football pro

gram at Texas Tech has done a complete 
turnaround since first-year head coach 
Mike Leach took the helm in December 
and hired nine new assistant coaches, 
tailback Ricky Williams said Monday.

” I love Coach Spike (Dykes) with all 
my heart, but we started to lose enthusi
asm.” Williams said. “Now we’ve got 
new eyes. We are fired up about playing 
in a new system.”

Tech’s longtime head football coach. 
Dykes, retired in November.

The new system includes a more pro
fessional style of run-and-gun offensive 
play, Williams said.

“A lot of NFL scouts don’t know if I 
can catch the ball, and this gives me the 
chance to get out there and prove that 1 
can,” Williams said. “They have

changed everything around real that.’ 
Leach plans to begin implementing his 

system, similar to the one used to turn 
around Oklahoma’s (dfense last season, 
when the Red Raiders begin spring foot
ball on Tuesday. Leach also helped 
design Kentucky’s spread-the-field pass
ing offense..

“A good offense is appealing to any
body,” Leach said. "W e plan to utilize as 
many people as possible.”

Building the foundation for his offense 
will begin with drills this week and con
tinue over a four-week period with 
scrimmages every Saturday. During that 
time, Leach will identify who will be key 
in making his offensive plan work.

The system comes down to under
standing leverage and coverage, Leach 
said.

*T think the transition will be fkiiiy 
easy,” the law-school-graduate-tumei)- 
coach sdid. “It’s easy for me. I don’t 
know how it is for everybody else. ... 
Execution is the key.”

To help implement the new system, 
Leach has hired nine new assistants, 
five of whom hold master’s degrees.

Texas Tbch administrators see their 
new football staff as a feather in their 
cap, along with the start of the first 
phase of renovations to remodel an out
dated Jones Stadium, which was com
pleted in 1961 and holds about 48,500 
fans.

The propose renovation will cost the 
school between $65 million and $75 mil
lion and will expand the stadium by 
another 12,000 seats and. add luxury 
suites, new locker rooms, meeting

rooms, workout rooms, equipment 
rooms and a Spanish Renaissance exte
rior to the aging stadium that sits a few 
miles from Lubbock’s downtown.

“We’re not talking speciflc dates or . 
completion dates,” Tech Chancellor 
John Montford said. “We are just going 
to get the job done.”

For now. the project is “pay-as-you- 
go.” according to Montford.

’Th^ first phase includes renovating 
concession stands and bathrooms and 
adding an additional 1,(K)0 seats. That 
will take place throughout the fall with 
hopes of beginning the project’s second 
phase by next spring.

The University Texas took a similar 
approach to its four-year, $95 million 
renovation and expansion of Royal- 
Memmrial Stadium.
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Howard College sophomore De’Shaun Drake, shown here pRchlni  
In the Lady Hawks’ series against El Paso Community Coiege on 
March 4, was one of three Howard players to earn aM oumament 
honors last week at the Aztec Classic In Tucson, Artz. Drake and 
her teammates were slated to play host to UT-Permlan Basin’s 
Lady Falcons at 2 p.m. toriay at the Big Spring ISO Softbal 
Compiex.

Lady Raiders in ‘Sweet 16’ 
following win over Tulane
The ASSOCUTED PRESS

Cowboys' backup quarterback search 
extends to include Billy Joe Hobert

IRVING (AP) -  Billy Joe 
Hobert, who spent the past 
three seasons with New 
Orleans, has worked out with 
the Dallas Cowboys amid the 
team’s search for a backup 
quarterback.

The Cowboys, who have made 
signing a backup one of its pri
orities. did not offer a contract 
to Hobert aAer the practice.

Hobert, who played for offen
sive coordinator Jack Reilly at 
Oakland, had been one of the 
first three quarterbacks New

Orleans coach Mike Ditka start
ed last year.

'Two weeks ago, the Cowboys 
tried to sign veteran Scott 
Mitchell. But he <mted to join 
Cincinnati.

A five-year veteran. Hobart 
started nine games for the 
Saints last year before a nerve 
problem in his shoulder ended
his season.

Hobert completed 85 o i 159 
passes for 970 yards, with six 
touchdowns and six intorep- 
tions.

The Texas Tech Lady Raiders 
have revenge on their minds in 
advance of Saturday’s NCAA  
Tournament — the third time 
in six years that Tech has faced 
Notre Dame there.

The Irish in 1998 knocked the 
Lady Raiders out of the tourna
ment’s second round on their 
home court with a 74-59 victory. 
Tech two years earlier had 
advanced after beating Notre 
Dame 82-67 in the second round.

“Coach has this saying, 
’Respect all, fear none,’” Guard 
Katrisa O’Neal said of the 
matchup, in which the teams 
are l-l. “It’s like revenge. We 
have to go.”

This year, both teams have 
advanced to the Sweet Sixteen 
and they will face off to see who 
continues on from Memphis. 
Notre Dame is the second seed 
in the Mideast. Tech is the third 
seed.

“I think that group of people 
in the locker room wants to 
l ^ p  playing and I guarantee 

laMe pip;,M,4l|o4.'’ TWh 
Coacb Kfarsha Sharp said 
her team defeated 'Tulane 
Monday night in the second 
round of the Mideast Regional. 
“The most important thing for 
me is to win basketball games.”

SenicNT forward Keith 
Dickerson remembors the last 
time Tech played Notre Dame 
on the leech’s home court and 
lost. She says besides seeing 
Elvis’ home, die looks forward 
to meeting the team’s rival for 
another bout.

“Anytime anybody beats us, 
we have revenge in our minds,” 
she said.

Sharp says in ordor to beat 
Notre Dame bar team will have 
to porform with the same edge 
they displayed ovor Tulane and 
Tennessee ’Tech in the first 
rcNind.

“We’re {sretty battle tested. 
The Big 12 toughened us.” 
Sharp said. “We’ll certainly 
have to be, because Notre Dame 
is a great defensive team.”

Tech’s d ^ n se  is what got 
them beyond the second round 
with its vkrtory over Tulane. 
Sharp said.

Green Wave coach Lisa 
Sharpton agreed.

“I think the downfeU for us 
was turnovers and offensive 
rebounds.” she said. “When you 
give up 21 offensive rebounds 
you don’t expect to win too 
many games. ... Texas Tech

played 40 minutes very hard 
even when things didn’t go 
their way.”

Plenette Pierson scored 19 
points, pacing the Lady Raiders 
(27-4) balanced scoring attac'k. 
Aleah Johnson, Katrisa O’Neal 
and Tanisha Ellison each had 12 
points.

“We had to go on the attack 
and stay on the attack all 
night.” Sharp said. “We knew 
that we were not going to shut 
them down. ’The key for us 
since (Janell) Burse was scoring 
19 points a game was to contain 
her. I think we did that.”

’The other player Tech worked 
to hold bhck was Grace Daley, 
who led all scorers with 24 
points.

“We knew she liked to go to 
the left a lot,” said O’Neal, who 
guarded Daley. “We worked at 
just staying down and trying to 
contain her and making her 
work for everything she got.”

Tech broke open a close game 
late in the first half, putting 
together a 10-2 run that turned a 
24-22 lead into a 36-24 halftime 
advantage, ^̂ Jhe  ̂flurry was 
pimctualed !(ijy' ,3-.
pbinters from .Amber Thir and 
Keitha Dickerson, who hit a 
running shot from beyond the 
top of the key as time expired.

“I got it from Plenette and I 
looked at the clock and said, 
‘Five seconds. Why not?”’ said 
Dickerson, who threw her arms 
in the air after hitting the three- 
pointer and ran off the court 
with a huge grin on her face.

At the half. Tulane’s players 
still felt they could win the 
game, but Stockton was wor
ried.

“I had neYer really seen our 
team so timid on defense.” 
Stockton said. “1 thought a lot 
of our turnovers came from a 
lack of intensity — coming 
through the lane and not know
ing who’s behind you. putting a 
floater up that can be stolen. It’s 
not that our kids didn’t want to 
win this game.”

The Lady Raiders pushed the 
lead to as many as 16 points 
during the opening stages of the 
second half, but sixth-seeded 
Tulane (27-6) sliced the gap to 
49-39 at the 10:24 mark on a pair 
of fioe throws by Daley.

Tech answered with a l&foot 
jumpor firom TArr, a follow shot 
by Ellison and a layup by 
O’Neal to make it 55-39 with 8:17 
left. Tulane got no closer than 
13 points the rest of the way.

“We made a lot of bad deci
sions out thane tonight and it

hurt us offensively,” Daley said. 
“It was not so much what they 
did, but what we didn’t do that 
hurt us.”

In other second round games 
involving Texas teams, Kice’s 
Lady Owls were eliminated 
from the field in the Midwest 
Regional, suffering an 83-50 loss 
to North Carolina, and Old 
Dominion defeated Southern 
Methodist, 96-76, in another 
Midwest contest.

Old Dominion 96,
Southern Methodist 76

Lucienne Berth ieu scored 22 
points off the bench and 
Hamchetou Maiga pulled down 
20 rebounds Monday night as 
Old Dominion defeated 
Southern Methodist 96-76 in a 
second-round NCAA Midwest 
Regional game.

The fourth-seeded Lady 
Monarchs (29-4) went on a 9-3 
run to close the first half ahead 
37-30, but the 12th-seeded 
Mustangs (22-9) twice narrowed 
the gap to five after the break.

Old Dominion then expanded
its lead to 18 with a -16-3 rui. . 
ovte^thiee nAnhtbs ‘
a 3-pointer by. Natalie Diaz to 
make the score 72-54 with about 
six minutes to go. Diaz had 
seven of her 19 points in that 
stretch.

'The Lady Monarchs had a 50- 
34 rebounding edge and shot 50 
percent from the floor to the 
Mustangs’ 40 percent.

D-dra Rucker led the 
Mustangs with 27 points. Anika 
Calvert added 16 and Nici 
Johnson had 11.

North Carolina 83,
Rice 50

’The North (Carolina Tar Heels 
are peaking at the perfect time.

LaQuanda Barksdale scored 
seven of her 27 points during a 
decisive 15-0 first-half run 
Monday night as the Tar Heels 
overpowered upstart Rice 83-50 
in a second-round NCAA West 
Regional game.

The 'Tar Heels (20-12), who 
have won eight of their last 
nine games, next face fourth- 
ranked Georgia in the round of 
16 Saturday at Portland. Ore. 
The top-seeded Bulldogs (31-3) 
advam ^ with an 8364 victory 
over Stanford.

North Carolina, seeded fifth, 
reached the third round for the 
seventh time in eight years.

Playing in its first NCAA  
tournament. Rice (22-12) lost for 
only the second time in 12 
games.

Penn State advanees to third round of NTT with 105-103 win
The ASSOCUTED PRESS

For the past couple of years. Penn 
State coach Jerry’ Dunn’s players begged 
him to let them play a more up-tempo 
game

Then the Nittany Lions met Siena, and 
the race was on.

Penn ^ t e  won the shootout 106-103 
Monday night — in regulation, not over
time — bnt the Lions kioked too exhaust
ed to celeteate their second-round NTT 
victory.

“I enjoy it. to be honest with you.” Joe 
Crispin said of the East pace. “But it 
wore on me I’m sure it was a very enter
taining game — for people to watch.”

A fast pace is what Siena wanted. 
That’s what it always wants.

But Penn State had little trouble keep
ing up; The Lions went 42-of-49 flrom tte 
line, and in the end beat the No. 3 scor
ing team in the country at its own game. 
'The Lions shot S9 percent (Tom the field, 
gettiiig 2$ points firom Crisirin. 22 firom 
Jarrett Stephens and 18 firom Titus 
Ivory.

“UsuaUy. in those type of gaw***. wa 
win in the end. any game in die 106s.” 
the Saints' Jim rnntsmiiMs said. “We’re 
used to playing that way. But ffiey did a 
pretty gimd job of staying with ft.”

In the third round. Penn State (17-15) 
gets Kent in State CfoUege on Wednesday. 
Kent defeated Villanova 81-67.

In other National Invitation 
Tournament games Monday, it was 
Notre Dame 76, Xavier 64. and BYU 82. 
Southern Illinois S7.TheIrishgetathtatl 
home game Wednesday against the 
Cougars.

Tonight. H's Arizona Stale at North 
Carolina State. New Mexioo at Waha 
Forest. Southwest Missouri State at 
Missittippi and Gaorgstown at 
California

Near the end of the Penn State-Siena 
game, when it seemed the scoring was 
over. Siena roared back for a wild finish.

Pann State led 101-83 with 1:48 left But 
when Marcus Faison hit a layiqi a id  two 
Siminters. tt was 108-101 with 8 ««e (a d l 
left. t

Then Dwayne Archibald stela tha

\ 103 with 27 seconds left '*
At die other end. Crispin h m  the ball 

a  halfcourt then passed to Ivory, who 
drove into the lane and put in the win
ner off the glass with 2.4 seconds to play. 
Fans stormed the court as if Penn State 
was headed to the Final Four, not the 
quarterfinals of the NIT.

“Certainly wasn’t boring.” Dunn said. 
“Hiis is as wide-open a game « I’ve ever 
been involved in.”

fedson had 27 points, Cantamessa 20 
and Scott Knapp 19 for Siena (248).

“Our guys did about everything they 
could to win this game,” coach Paul 
Hewitt saM. “It’s a shazse we had to lose 
that way.”

Penn State hadn’t scored more than 100 
points since Jan. 11. 1981. when it beat 
Morgan State 10287.

gled to find an offensive rhythm and got 
buried by 22 turnovers and 28 percent 
shooting.

Kent 81.
Villanova 67

Kyrem Massey scored 17 points and 
Demetric Shaw added 12. including eight 
s t r a it  in a clinching second-half run 
for Kent (23-7). John Whorton added 15.

Gary Buchanan led Villanova with 20 
points.'The Wildcats’ two senior starters, 
Malik ADen and Brian Lynch, combined 
for 11 points on 5-for-18 shooting.

BTtJtl. i
Sodtham minote 57 

TlMruD Lyday seorud 18'' points.^ 
Michael Vkuaes had 17 aigi MakaU 
WMMy added 18 fcrBTU.

The Ooopn 02-10) Skok 61 _ 
Seulhaga llltnnte (KhU)

David Graves scared 24 points and 
IVoy Itephy added 21. g iv ii« the Irish 
(20-14) fficdr first 20-win season in more 
than a decade.

The Musketeers 01-12) took $8 3-point
ers, but hit only four in the final 10 min-

Zatvlte ent the Notre Dame lead toJN- 
•1 on Manrics McAfee’s 3pt^Bter arUh 
fcOB left Bat Murphy converted a ttunse- 
phiadplay OB the next Irish possession.
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DURHAM, N.C. (AP) — Di|ke didn’t 
take l(Hig to come up with a gamA piA|t 
to combat Florida’s hill-court ivess - -  
attack, and then attack some more.

" I f  we are going down, we’re going 
down firing aU our bullets. That’s how 
I want to go down,’’ senior Chris 
Carrawell said of FViday’s nii^t’s East 
R ^ o n a l semifinal game against the 
Gators to Syracuse, N.Y.

Flftlnieeded Florida employs a press, 
trying to set an up-tempo pace that can 
wear teams down. And while most 
clubs are happy to get the ball across 
midcourt and set an (rffense, the top- 
seeded Blue Devils (29-4) won’t be con
tent to sit back.

“We’ve been a very loose team on

- - • 
offense this year," forward Shane 
Battier said. "We’re not going tp be 
gun-shy. A  team like Florida that Uses, 
the press is more effective against a 
team that isn’t used to having that 
openness, that relaxation on offense.’’

Duke coacli Mike Krzyzewski said 
Maryland’s press comes the closest td 
the Gators’ plan of attack.

“Florida’s press stays with you,” 
Krzyzewski said Monday. “There are 
some presses that trsg> once and then 
fall back and they Just want to get you 
out of your rbytli^  Florida is actually 
trying to get something firom its press. 
It’s probably good we have a couple of 
days of preparation to get into that 
mode.”

Blue Devils p l^  to press [^ ;fe u e  against Florida in round of 16
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) — Di|ke didn’t offense Uiis year,” forward Shaiw*T g^li-pointers are iz sh y  of saying both teams this year are mucfi tally,” said KrzyzairsKi! HUio has SO_____s 281 s-pototers are 17 shy or saying

. ihe aplvoel record set last season, and different 
U1 «..Kns|9ewski’s players have the 

’ green light to let the ball fly.
That’s tr^e even after a 2-fqr-17 out

ing from 3-pdlnt range to a 69-64 4ec- 
'/'bhdHrbdnd win Sunday ovmr Kansas.

“If you get an open look, it is going to 
,,be in a'quick situation, you are going 
'to have to knock it down to get Florida 
out of its press,” Cairawell said. “It’s 

. exciting, the kind of game you want to 
play in:”

Florida coach Billy Donovan used his 
.'press last season when the Gators (26- 
,7) visited (Cameron Indoor Stadium. It 
. whs ̂ disaster, as Duke won 116-86.

Krzyzewski downplayed that game.

year
Howev«r, the Blue Devils 

win run drills this week that inchid 
shooting on the run in order to attac 
on offense.

“We’re not licking our chops,’ said 
Krzyzewski, whose club’s 88.3-point 
scoring average is the very best to the 
nation.

“We respect their press because they 
do it all the time and we don’t break 
iznesses all the time.”

The press can wear down a team in 
more ways than one, Krzyzewski 
admitted.

“Sometimes in the middle of those 
TV timeouts, you see four new guys 
coming in and it can work on you men

tally." said KrzyzairsKi. '#lio Iw i 50 
NCAA tournament wins..

But longer TV timeouts during ths 
NCAA tounuunent ire  an advaotags 
for the Blue Devils.

“The 30-second timeoiit;is46 sscoiida 
— at least,” KrzyaswiU said. 
instead of standing, 'you'can Mt ffieih 
down.”

Nate James said Florida’s |dan might 
be flawed, especially if it iimludas try- •, 
ing to wear out Fk>. 1 Duke, a program 
gunning for its third stndilit 30-win 
season.

“We are not going to let fatigue get ill 
the way of us accomplishing some
thing very special for this 
James said.

Cubs* Valdes will open 
season on disabled list 
due to tendinitis case

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Chicago Cubs traded for 
Ismael Valdes to shore up their 
starting pitching. So far, it’s 
not working out.

The right-hander, scheduled 
to start the season opener 
against the New York Mets to 
Tokyo on March 29, was put on 
the disabled list Monday 
because of tendinitis to his 
right shoulder. He’ll be eligible 
to come off April S.

“I’m angry,” Valdes said. 
“I’m not happy with the deci
sion, but there’s nothing I can 
do. I have to go with it. I don’t 
want to make an issue out of it. 
It’s what it is.”

Valdes has had a sore shoul
der the past few days, and 
manager Don Baylor said 
Saturday that Valdes might 
miss the rest of the spring. 
Valdes started taking anti
inflammatories Sunday, and 
the shoulder felt better by 
Monday morning.

“We just want to make sure 
we take care of it now and it’s 
not an issue that moves into 
April and May and June.” gen
eral manager Ed Lynch said.

With Valdes out, Jon Lieber 
will like|yjpitch the opener and 
Kyfe
w m e . , , . , , . ,  ;

Cubs pitcher Kerry Wood, 
the 1998 NL Rookie of the Year, 
also figures to start the season 
on the DL as he recovers from 
reconstructive elbow surgery. 
Wood, who pitched for the first 
time last weekend, is expected 
back later to April.

Outfielder Glenallen Hill also 
an;)ears headed finr the dis
abled list after pulling his left 
hamstring Sunday. DoctoVs 
have said it could be 2-3 weeks 
before Hill is ready to play, 
manager Don Baylor said.

Sammy Sosa, meanwhile, sat 
out Monday’s game and will 
skip today’s because of a 
banged-up knee he got to a 
home^plate collision with 
Ck>lorado Rockies catcher Scott

“It’s swollen a little bit, but 
it’s nothing we need to worry 
about,” Sosa said. “Nothing 
big.”

At Kissimmee, Fla., the 
Atlanta Braves said relievor 
Kerry Ligtenborg is expected 
to pitch as scheduled today 
despite getting hit to the face 
by a batted ball to Venezuela 
last weekend.

Ligtenberg, struck by a shot 
from Quinton McCracken to 
Saturday night’s game at 
Caracas, sustained a cut on his 
cheekbone and a bruise under

his right eye.
“I honestly thought I had it,” 

said the Ligtenberg, coming off 
ligament replacement surgery 
to his right elbow. “I don’t 
know if it hit the ground and 
hopped, but I put my glove up. 
I thought I had it judged. It got 
on me a lot faster than I 
thought. ... I’m lucky it didn’t 
hit me to the eye or nose.”

At Jupiter, Fla., Mark 
McGwire hit a three-run 
homer, but the Philadelphia 
Phillies overcame a seven-run 
deficit to beat the St. Louis 
Cardinals 8-7 on Tomas Perez’s 
RBI single in the 10th toning.

McGwire made it 5-0 to the 
third inning with a three-run 
homer off Andy Ashby, 
McGwire’s second of the 
spring and first since March 
10. Ashby also allowed a two- 
run homer in the fourth to Ray 
Lankford and another two-run 
homer to the sixth to Shawon 
Dunston. In all, Ashby gave up 
seven runs and 11 hits in 5 1-3 
innings. His ERA rose to 8.84.

In other games;

Marlins 7, Dodgers 6
At Melbourne, Fla., Cliff 

Floyd and Darek Lee hit three- 
run homers to overcome 
Sha

Royals 9, Tigers 4
At Haines City, Fla., Brian 

Moehler, schedule to start the 
opener of Comerica Park in 
Detroit next month, gave up 
seven runs and 11 hits in four 
innings.

Twins 7, Red Sox 4
At Fort Myers. Fla., Ratnon 

Martinez was roughed up for 
seven runs — five earned — on 
eight hits and a walk in 1 2-3 
innings. Nomar Garciaparra, 
Mike Stanley and C ^ l Everett 
homered for Boston.

Mets 4, Indians 2
At Port St. Lucie, Fla., 

Glendon Rusch, fighting for 
the fifth'spot to the Mets’ rota
tion. allowed one run and five 
hits in 5 2-3 innings. New York 
released third baseman 
Charlie Hayes.

Athletics 16, Padres 6
At Phoenix. Olmedo Saenz 

hit a grand slam and David 
McCarty hit two home runs 
and drove in six runs. Ramon 
Hernandez also hit tsro homors 
and drove to three runs for the 
A ’s, who have the best record 
to the maiors this qsring at 14- 
3.

For 7-foot Chris Mihm, a big decision awaits
AUSTIN (AP) -  The clock is 

ticking for Chris Mihm and the 
NBA.

(^nsidered thenbMtpiue cen
ter to college basketbaU, the 7- 
foot Texas junior^Alf-American 
has until May 14 to dpclare for 
the June 28 NBA draff or return 
for his senior season./

“I don’t know at tMs point,” 
he said. “Right npw. I’m going 
to have to tsdce stone time, and 
I’m going to decide. And when 
the time comes. I’m going to 
call a press conference.”

Every NBA team has scouted 
Mihm. a sure lottery pick. He 
had said he would delay his 
decision until after the season, 
which ended with a loss to LSU 
to the second round of the

Lakers finish another impressive Eastern-trip

NCAA tournament.
“ I’d like to talk to Tim 

Duncan, sit down and run some 
stuff by him,” Mihm said.

Duncan had a chance to leave 
Wake Forest early, but stayed 
for his senior season. With 
another year of college experi
ence, Duncan made an immedi
ate impact with the San 
Antonio Spurs.

Mihm averaged nearly 18 
points and more than 10 
rebounds as Texas (24-9) 
cracked the AP Top Ten for the 
first time since 1982. Mihm was 
the first Longhorn to make the 
AP All-America basketball 
team. <

“1 can only tell you 1 think 
this has beeji a real hard year

for him, with everyone saying, 
’What are you going to do? 
What are you going to do?”’ 
coach Rick Barnes said.

After winning the Big 12 
Conference regular-season title 
in 1999, Texas was ranked the 
entire season and hoped to go 
far to the NCAA tournament. 
But Mihm had a sub-par game 
against LSU. and one of the 
worst foul shooting teams in the 
league had another dismal game 
from the line.

“We accomplished a lot this 
year,” senior forward Gabe 
Muoneke said. “You don’t want 
to take away from the fact that 
we felt we probably gave the 
game away in many diftermt 
sequences.

“Not to take anything away 
from LSU because they have a 
very good team, but we feel that 
we didn’t play the way we are 
capable of playing.”

’The Lon^mms’ 24 victmries 
were the most since 1993-94 and 
tied for the third most In tlw 
school history.

All nine of Texas’ losses were 
against teams that made it as 
far as the second round of the 
NCAA toumameht. Along the 
way, Texas - knocked off 
Michigan State, which went on 
to become the top seed to the 
Midwest Regional.

“You know what?” Barnes 
said after the LSU loss. “We’re 
going to be good at 'I'raas. We 
are going to stay good."

The AttOCUTEPrPHESS
■

The Los Angeles I ^ e r s  are 
returning home lafter another 
hugely successftil road trip, this 
one almost as impressive as the 
last one. ^

Shaquille O’Neal had eight 
points and a dazzling assist dur
ing a 22-2 run that put Los 
Angeles ahead to stay, and the 
Lakers won 100-89 at Miami on 
Monday night in their final 
Eastern CfonferenOe road game 
of the season.

Less thai) a month ago, the/ 
prs rettomied*otoe W

tfiey left for anb^eFu^,''ahd  
this one ended 4-1.'

The Lakers, ' ̂ laying their 
fourth game in five nights, sur
vived a slow start‘to win for the 
22nd time in 23 games.

“This team is making me a 
believer.” coach Phil Jackson 
said. “They’re making me look 
good.”

In other NBA games, 
Philadelphia edged CTiarlotte 
102-96, Phoenix downed Boston 
110-106, Orlando ’outlasted 
Chicago 88-86 in Overtime, 
Cleveland topped Houston 98-85 
and Washington beat the Los 
Angeles Clippers 105-93.

O’Neal blocked Alonzo 
Mourning’s shot three straight 
times early in the second half to 
spark the pivotal spurt by the 
Ledcers. They overcame a 15- 
point second-half deficit to snap 
Miami’s franchise-record 13- 
game home wtontog streak.

It was O’Neal’ŝ  shot-blocking 
that reversed the momentum.

“TTiat gave them a sense of 
powor,” Heat coach Pat Riley 
said.

“I had to pick up my defense,” 
O’Neal said, “and I did. ”

Otherwise. Mourning more 
than held his own in the 
matchiQ) of All-Star centms, fin
ishing with 33 points and 13 
rebounds. O'Neal had 28 points

and 12 rebounds.
The Heat pAyed short-handed 

up ftront because of injuries to 
forward P.J 'Brown (sprained 
ankle) and Otis Thorpe (foot). 
Miami compensated by shoot
ing 56 percent for a 55-42 lead at 
halftime, and O’Neal had just 12 
points in 17 minutes because of 
foul trouble.

“We were only down 13, and 
we didn’t play well at all,” 
O’Neal said. “We just had to 
wake up.”

The Lakers did just that, and 
5> minutes into theihird i 
t ^  score w H l  
a' dhb-handed'
Kobe Bryant fin '#Muiik' 
made it 59-aIl.

O’Neal then sank consecutive 
baskets to put LoS Angeles

ahead, and the Heat were 
unable to moqnt a comeback. 
They shot just 29 percent to the 
second half and finished 2-for-lS 
fit>m 3-point range.

Glen Rice finished with 28 
points for the Lakers, and 
Bryant added 23.

76ers 102, Hornets 96 
Allen Iverson scored 25 points 

and Philadelphia withstood two 
second-half rallies at Charlotte.

Tyrone Hill had 16 points and 
Eric Snow and Theo Ratliff 14 
each for the 76ers. Eddie Jones 
kA  Charlotte with VL. follovedk 
by David Wesley with 17.

The Sixers, trying to catch 
Toronto for fourth place in the 
conference and home-court 
advantage in the first round of

the playtob, mosad tim e games 
ahead of sixth-fdaoe Charlotte.

Sons 110, CMtka 106 
Clifford Robinson made six

free throws to the final 1:46, 
helping Phoenix cut tof Boston’s 
attempts to rally.

Robinson finished with 22 
points and nine rebounds as the 
Suns gained their fourth con
secutive victory.

Jason Kidd had 16 points, 11 
assists and nine rebounds, and 
Shawn Marion sewed 18 points. 
Rodney Rogers added 17 nod 
P^nny : Hardaway 13 to the hoi- ( 
anCsd Suns afta^.’ ’

Paul''Pierce scored' 27 points 
for the Celtics, who were 
stymied in their bid to win 
three road games in a row.

fit lost, there’s a way to buy that’s os innovative as our cars.

Payment Man, only In n i Mazda.
 ̂ M a d a f H ^ h a l f y o w in a n M m o n t N y p ^

Rrst B months: Mazda psys half your monthly paymsnt* 'f 
• Next 6 months: Mazda pays 25% of your monthly paynisnt- 
-1 3 ^  months: Standard payment * ■ > i
-  Payment based on 10,35% APR for 60 months with 10%1 ~

m a x H D a
2000
CD P layer •.Remote 
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Classified ads 
det results! 

Gall
263-7331

Bob's CHtailoodiat
o o sB .a s i.a L  aa7-8sii

SPRinO SPECIAL

m.

In s p e c tio n  
Qet yoor Qaage Door Ready

C a lB o b flo ye s

207-S811
'a ip e c M  U ln i M v d l  3 1  

B ig  S p rin g  A rea

XG O' THE GREEN
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189S O od^ N eoi 4 cyL5

s a ^ r a « * w &
•xtandaM «a rr«h ty . 
tejOO. 287-8819
1886 Coralai 4(9, cniM , 
AM/FM, cmutUm. good 

,) 8fM. CM  915-728-6511 
0(7258819. .
91 Ctwvy Csfutoa CtaMlc 
Station Wagon. S  oaatar. 
$4600.91i

95 Ohavy Luaiim  L8 
Minivan. Raar air, Stk
4435 $7995 287-7^
96 Ford Winctotar U .  
loaded. Quad aaaAig. raar 
air, power w/d/s. Alloy 
wheel, luggag r rack, 
exoellerrtcxindno.i Inside 
& out. 54K miles. See at 
4th & Berrton . Asking 
below loan value. Call 
2858705 or Z7(M»40.

1992Fraigh8neri 
ceboMBrS41K0s^
cndsa AC, Jakes, 54'
alseper, 80% rabber, PS, 
lOOKonEon tower's. Qean 
$10009

^vQMn m n  
9188649107

w nsnar■ ■ flaagB AaMOMaswg sfinngnifSN 
■: ■ C lW iW lif  0 jp|)t4'

Tuneig^y ngat

G&MAutoCara
900Ead
283-1081

THE O F T  OF LOVE 
We are walling kx a baby 
to M our lives wHh even 

more ioyl Young, kvi 
loving anci fsmiy orienlsd 
ooijpler •couple «4I give your baby 
tis Me you draam oR Cal 

r&Paii anytime O

ArjNOUNCEMErjTS
CONCEALED 

HANDGUN CLASS
Sat, March 2Sti. One 

Day Class, contact 
-  .394-4492.

✓  $15845/HRI 
billing software company 
seeks people to process 
Medical claims from 
home. Training provided. 
Must, own computer. 
1-800-4345518 Ext 667

MMCHISTMJCKIIOimi
During the month of 

h w c h  AIJL
P-ISO'*, F-2S0’s and Raniars 

will be reduced to seU.

H OP.BHO CKFO Kl)

✓  ’ G O T  A
CAMPGROUND 
M e m b e rs h ip  or 
TbneahareT* We'H Take 
Itl America's Most
Successful Campground 
and Timeshare Resale
Clearinghouse. Call 
R a ^  Sales Inismational 
1860-4235067,24 hours. 
www.resortaalos.oom

BUSIfJESS OPPT.

AT&T,-BEa 
PAYPHONES RTS 20 

Est localions (local). Up 
to$1S00Wk. 

1-8008008470
DoYou 
Needs 

pay raise? 
Learn How I 

Cal 1-800476-1416.

STUDENT
DRIVERS
WANTEO

Sign up now for 
Classes starting 

March 27th. Sign up: 
Mon. thru Fh. 

March 20 - 24th. 5:30 
• 7:00pm For more 

infcxmation, call us O  
The Big Spring Mai. 

26S-1323. Lie * 1200

✓  O W N  A
COMPUTER? PUT IT 
TOWORKI$2S-$75par 
hour part ttme/tuH time. 
www.aammaionnonay.oo 
m 1888816-1066
✓  O W N  A
COMPUTER? PUT IT 
TQWORKI$25-$75per 
hour part UmeAfuH tkna.
www.eammaio'tno<^-<»
m 1-885516-1058

A Cioaure DrsamI
Earn i4> to 80k* and 

bonuses saing 
swimming pools. Must be 
able to start immadalsly.

One cal closura with 
in-home sales experience 

needed Join a nsHonal 
leader sinoe 1994. Quick 

advancement to sales 
trainer‘ management 

posHion.
CaMToday

1-8058M5S30
ExL2

Accounts Manager

Must have a neat 
appearance, dean driving 
record and heavy lifting 
involved. (Computer sklls
a plus. Apply ki person to 
Credit World, 1611 S.

EARN $530 WEEKLY
Distributing phone cards. 
No exp. necessary. FT/PT 
CM 1-600862-7662

A M H M H

*Upto$12000Bdsknant 
Bonus for those who 
(lualify, and for a Nmited 
ame receive $1,000 if on 
active duty by 31 May 
2000
( mechanical/electronic 
career fields)
* TuMon Assistance
* Medtoal A Dental Care 
If you're 17-27, call 
1-86(M23-USAF for an 
information packet or visit 
wwwMrforoa.com.

Are you looking for a 
E-COMMEfICE

BUSINESS?
$300 - $800 vraaMy PT/FT 

www.get-fo-shape.oom 
^7 5 6 2 8 1 8

BURGER KINQ/ 
EXXON

Needpl5tt.hefo.No 
Phone Cals please.

®  in person. 800 W. 
.for Exxon)

Experience rig movers A 
operators needed, must 
have CDL Must be able to 

iss drug test. Call 
91S
Ft/Pt delivery driver 
needed A pt assistant
manager. Apply in person
atGrenAI

îrtn|adoctor*s
office ie lookihg for 
receptionist with medical 
otiice axpedarvra. Dutias 
induda excallant phone 
s k i l ls ,  m a k in g  
appointments, filing, 
iraeting patients, filing 

' anliy 
have

rai^|#wsssastfvsi
greeting patienta, f 
fosuranqa, cornpular ( 
and billing. Must h
insurance and ofSding 

sandknowledge. Please i 
resume and references to 
box 1431/1601, Big Spring, 
TX. 79720. Accepting 
resumes thru 3/22/00.
CHURCH SECRETARY. 
Need an extroverted 
person of Christian faith 
and of friendly peraonaiity 
who win reflect a positive,
Mandy spirit In pekson, on 
tsiephone, ami in written
documents as key 
ambassador for our 
church. Ability to work

diverse types of 
p eople . Must have
typirlg/computer skills.
good speMng A grammar 
KTKrwIsdge. O '.  I. Other small 
tasks as needed. 
Dayattwurs M-F, 9 8  with
some flexibility. Salary 

I. Rewardscopipatltive. 
divirw. Contact Dr. Ed 
WHHamson, First United 
Malhodiet Church, 400
S c ii^  Sheet Big Spring 

“ to submit(267-6394) to 
resume and get job 
de scrip tion  and

L e t  Y o i u '  a n d  H o i r a r d  C o u n t y  K x p e r f s  H e l p  Y O d !

Spring Herald
P iz o f e ^^ io n a l  ^ z v ic e  O u z e c t o iz y
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APPLIANCE
REPAIR

, A -2 -Z
, Service

washers A  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwave

. air conditioning service 
‘ Call 393-5W 7 ; 

for appointsKnl 
2S Years Experience

BOOKKEEPING

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1010 M ain St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations.

CONCRETE

B E S T  PR ICES!
* Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 
A ll kinds of 

concrete! 
Fences & Stucco 

w o rk .  , „  
^ ‘C a ll 756-2368

DAY CARE

P R O F F IT T  
D A Y  C A R E  

I N C .
Serving Big Spring for 

20Yrs.
Welcomes Star Tek 

to Big Spring.
6:00 am to 6:00pm

2 6 7 -3 7 9 7

CARPET

• D E E 'S  C A R P E T  
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

CELLULAR
SERVICE

L O N E  S TA R  
P A W N

Prepaid Cellular 
A  home phone service. 

No contracts, credit 
check, depmit.

Good Rates.
1601 E  . FM 700 

2 6 3 -4 B 3 4

CLEANING
SERVICE

CLINE b iu l d in q  
MAINT. INC. 

Carpat/uphol. 
C iM nIfif 

Truck mount unit 
Air duet cloonlng 

Comnwrelal 
Janitorial 

(B IS) 2B3-0990 
(800) 04»8$74

CONCRETE

FRANCO’S 
CONCRSTE 
SKRVICl 

Spectaliziiig In: 
Brick-Block Woric 
Stacxo - Focplaoes 

Drivewqri 
Patios - Sidearelka 
(9 1 S )  243-9490

L I L ’ AN G ELS 
D A Y  C A R E  * 

709 E. 15th. St. 
Mon - Fri 

7:30 - 5:30 
Newborn - 12 yrs. 
Nutritious meals, 
snacks provided. 
Licensed Facility 

2 6 8 -9 6 7 7

FENCES

B A M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fences A  repairs. 
Free Estinutes! 

Phone
D A Y :  263-1613 

N I G H T :  264-7000

B R O W N  F E N C E ) CO.< 
''i A l l  'typiis: etfi \ 

fencing, carpeiAs 'Ar 
decks.

F R E E  E S 'n M A T E S ! 
C a l l

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nite

Q U A L IT Y
F E N C E

Term s available 
Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce, Chainlink. 

Day: (915) 
2 6 7 -3 3 4 9  

Nights: (915) 
_____ ^ 7 - 1 1 7 3

FIREWOOD

CONSTRUCTION

Hoss’ Welding Ser. 
Chicos Concrete 

-All types of 
concrete A  welding 

s e rv ic e s . - 
Newly remod. 

Mobile Homes 
For Rent 
2 6 3 -6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 -7 7 3 5

COMPUTERS

C O M P U T E R
Repair/Upgrade

SOFTWARE
INSTALLATION
REASONABLE

RATES
WORK GUARANTTEED 

12 YRS EXP 
C A L L  JE R R Y  A T  

2 6 7 -4 3 4 3
DIRT

CONTRACTORS

SA M  FR O M A N  
D IR T

. C O N T R A C T O R .

T o p s a i l ,  
flU tend,

9 1 S / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

ERRANDS

E R R A N D S , E T C . 
Grocery A  G ill  

Shopping -  
Laund ry, ONicc 
Snpply, pickup. 

N o ta ry  
PaUy Raaie d. 

CaR Rarhara •  
267-1936 or 

(ce ll #)634-S133.

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential A  
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
Te x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

Fa x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOUSE
LEVELLING

B A B  Honseleveling 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specialiaing in 

Solid Slab A  Pier A  
Beam Foundations. 
t:FMBB E S T IM A T E S  

''IB  JIflter '^iiiknin'lee 
9<l>5*864-6^178 

Visa/MC accepted

Jeff Burrow 
House Level A  

Foundation Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier A  beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving thê  Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

1 -8 7 7 -8 8 3 -8 3 9 1  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

INTERNET
SERVICE

MOVING

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
Furniture Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
28 YR S EXP. 

HONEST A  DEPENABLE 
C A L L  T O N T C O A T E S  

908 Lancaster 
2 6 3 -2 2 2 fT ’’^ i

Morehead
Transfer A  Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

F R E E
E S T I M A T E S

267-5203
C ha ric ie

Morehead
Ingram

PAINTING

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try ,  

R e m ode ling , 
Repairs

Specialiaing in 
kitchens A  
bathroom s. 

W ork Guaranteed 
____ 2 4 7 -2 3 9 4 .

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doers, much more. 
C a ll 263-828$.

J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-N e w -
-Remodeled- 
-P ln m b in g -  
-E lc c t r ic a l -  

-Kltchen Remodcl- 
-Bath Rcmodel- 

3 9 4 -4 8 9 5
HOUSE

LEVELLING

Hom e Le vd ln c by 
Dovid Lee A  Co. 

Floor B radng  
Slab - Pier A  Beun. 
Inmumnce Claims. 

Frae Battaiatea.

“No paynMot tmtil 
woriils 

■aAlafiMrtorlly 
oomidatod.” 
B lA R 6 S -t8 5 B  .

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No long distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer A 
Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business A Personal 
Use.

CR O SSR O AD S
COM M UNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN TER N ET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH  

TO THE  
INFORMATION  

HIGHWAY!!!

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs
' Interior A  Exterior 

* Free Estimates * 
Call Joe Gomes 

267-7587 or 
2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

LAWN CARE

D  A  A  LA W N  
S E R V IC E  

Lawn Mowing 
weed eating edging 
Lott and iwger lawns 

welcome
C A L L  264-9196 

A  we’H return your call

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

• R EP O S 
Used homes

We have it all. 
We take an)dhiiig 

ia trade. 
Bcacoa 
H oBica  
267-1717

Herald Classified eds 
werk. Cell us lo pleee 
youradaia88>7381.

B R A D  D U G A N  
P A IN T IN G  

Tape bed.Texture 
and acustic and 

W A L L  PAPERIN G 
Free Estimates 

call
2 6 7 -2 0 2 8

or
6 3 1 -6 1 5 5

PEST CONTROL

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A-1 P E S T 
C O N T R O L  

Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  

2008 Birdwcll Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w .s w a lp c .c o m  
m m #  sw a lp c .co m

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

Hoescs/Apartments 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 hrdrssam 

fhmished or 
n n r n r a i^ e d .

ROOFING

H A S  C O N S T. 
R O O F IN G  

Metal A  composition 
repairs

FREEESTIMAIBS 
M o b ile  

6 6 4 -6 1 1 3  
Business 

‘ 2 M - 1 I 3 8  1

SEPTIC REPAIR' 
INSTALLATION

B A R
S E P T IC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease- 
Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  

or
2 6 4 -6 0 5 0

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

359 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 9 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A  
K athryn  Stephens 
* State Licensed 

■Install A  Repair 
• Licensed Site 

E va lu a to r .  
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  

Free TixMibleshootin’

SIDING

H A S  C O N S T. 
S ID IN G  A  
W IN D O W S  

Steel A  Vinyl skhag 
soffit A  facia 

custom windows 
M o b i le  

6 6 4 -6 1 1 3  
B nsincss 
2 6 4 -1 1 3 8

TREE REMOVAL

ROOFING

SPRIN G C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flnroo 
S h ia g la a ,

Hat T a r  A  GravoL 
A n  typoo of 

rcp a lra .
W ork gnaraaloodn 

Froo Estlaalao .
2 6 7 - l l l B  '

W hy pay to mnch 
for a simple tree 

rem oval?  
Free

Rstiasates
C a l l

X64-T752.

TRF.E TRIMMING

LU R K ’S T K K K  
T K I i n f l N G  

M ora Iban 29 yoara 
a f

axporl*aco.StaM R  
•rladai arailabla.
P$r TPaa

91S-167-U17

. 0SFh||toachoal 
prajacllnWadToxas. 
NMdanco wNh $10MM«  ̂
school piplacii praforred. 
Salaiy, truck aAMmnoo. 
401(lg,hasahfos., 
bonusooSandreaumo:
Drhrere- Flatwd 
Wa Pay Fdr Your

•81,000 SIGN ON 
BONUSI

•QuaWy Home Time 
im M o tM l
CDL-A Smo'sOTR 
ECKMWor 
800811-6636 
www.eckmiller.com 

Sunday Recruiter • CM

Giis Fried Chickan 
has immadfote openings 
for day & evening aNRs. 
Must be able to woik 
waokantto. Apply In 
pereon: 1101 Gregg St
IMMEDIATE OPENING
for clerk/cashier/cook. 
Applyre3315E.FM700. 
Neighbors Convenience 
Store.

ng delivery 
drivers. Applyln person, 
2601 Gregg.

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS for MHMR
has opening for an 
Administrative Assistant. 
H ig h  S c h o o l  
gradualion/GEO 1 year 
e x p e r ie n c e  in 
derical/eecretarial work. 
Prefer experience with 
Windows, Word and 
Excel Must have valid 
driver's license and 
driving record acceptable 
for Insurabiliiy through 
WTC's insurance carrier.
Saiaiy$7.71 hr. ($16,044 
annually). Applications
may be obtaii^ at 409 
Runnels, Big Spring. 
E.O.E.

Need Experienced oilfield 
oonstiuction Germ pusher 
& Roustabouts. Drug test 
required. Cal 267-2274.
Need mature lady to work 
PT in laundromaL Must be 
in good health, have car 
and work well w/public. 
Pick up application O  208

Needed experienced wel 
seniice hand to train tor 
Tubing tester operator. 
Need COL. We offer lop
pay & medtoal insurance.
c m :1263-1747,$,-30am to

LVN needed part time 
or pm, CNA's needed 
full timn at Big Spring 
Cam Canter. Apply ait 
901Qo8ad
MafotenanoeAnakeHnsady 
person needed. Basic 
carpentry, plumbing, and 
a/c skiNs h^ful. P a n ^  
and yard work ir
Apply In person 538 
Westover. No phone calls

Mortgage Processor

Mortgage Processor 
neemdfor Souto Plains 
Mortgage, one of the

t in foe Permian 
Basin! ExperieiKe with 
mortgage processing 
preferred. Must be (MM 
orienlsd and orgarized. 
Should be able to herxle 
muMple tasks, possess 
exooi ont phone/customer 
service skis, and have 
experience with MS 
Word, Excel, arxi Access. 
Great worMng 
environmeni arxi benefks

ItothisMktoid 
poailion can mM or fax 
resumes ro apply in 
Dersonet:
*^jfoPWmMoi1gN|a 

Atirc Hienan Raeources 
200N.Uxai)w,Sutta900 

Mkland,TX 79701 
FAX: 9158708279
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE
ia now hiring CNA's

•SLnmtfi

WI9 wvti o w w i w
CoMpflny l§ MiMnQ pflft 
Hme aacmlary. Mum  be 
daperHiabla 8 wiMng todaperHiablo 8 wiMng 
work various days 8 
hours. Computer 
knowiedga a muM. cai 
2678291.88, MF.

kTELV 
GREA T OPPORTUNITY 

Appfcanis ttom 
C O A W M A  STANTON, 

8BIQSPR9iQ
emouragsd toapply. 

Several open poaMons In
Big Spring. MuM have 
h i^  school

afolettcaly minded. MuM 
beensirtopassa 
pre-employment 

drug-screen. Training 
ptDvktod.Pay$680to.Pw$e

$895 to start plus benelts.

ing '
wait staff, Mtchan staff, 
fuel attendants, diesel 
mechanic, housekeeping, 
and janitorial staff. Apply 
in person. No phone cals. 
We otter excelent benefits 
and a drug frae wortmlace. 
Rip Griffin Track / travel 
cantor.
Opening for Full-Time 
Evetiing Cook. $8-810 for 
the tight person. Monday
’ Saturday. Apply O  Red 
■ lO rK T -

POST OFFICE CAREER
Start $14.06for. plus 
bensMs. For exam 8 
appHcaiion 8 inito cM 
1-219-661-2444 ext TX 
161,8amto10pm.7 
days.www.cnijobhefo.com
PoMal Jobs to 18.45/hr. 

WHdMe Jobs to 18.45/hr.
FM Benefits. For 

appicalion 8 Exam info. 
1-800-5458633 Ext. 

TX511
POSTAL JO BS TO  
$27.19for.
WILDLIFE JOBS TO  
$28.40for.
Application 8 Exam info. 
Call 1-600-883-0318 Ext. 
E429
Sunday - Friday 9am-9pm 
EST
Limited posHiofrs available
Providers needed. Duties 
include • light
housekeeping, meat 
preparations, laundry 8
persorwl care. CM Karen 
MI-800851-6451.

TEXAS LARGEST CC 
AK JOHN DEERE 

TRACTOR DEALER
Located in the heart of foe 

HHI Country 
Marble FMs, TX 

Has immediate openings 
for experienced 

smM engme arrd desel 
mechanics.

FM benefits fodudfog 
vacatkxi, sick days, 

personal days, 
major medical, 

rettramenl.
CM for fotervtow 

800-2238571 
Pleasant stable working 

erYWonmertt
Tlw  bity of Spring
Is accepting apfrficalons 
for the position of 
dispatoher. Must be able 
to type 25 wpm. 
AppNcMions wW be taken 
until 3-28-00. For further 
information contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, TX 
79720 or call 
915-264-2346. The City of 
Big Spring is an equal 
opportunity emptoyer.
The City of Big Spring
will be testing for the 
posilion of Certmed Police 
Officer at 8:30A.M. on
Tuesday, April 11,2000 at 
the Polce Training Center 
M 307 E.4fo. ApfXications
will be taken through 
1:00P.M. /yril 7. 2000. 
For qualifications and 
furttrer foformalion contact 
City hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, TX 
79720 or call 
915-264-2346. The City of 
Big Spring is an equal 
opportixrity emptoyer.

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 

has sn immedtato opening 
foraTruck

Driver/Mechanic for foe 
Bfo Spring area. A CDL

icense, heavy equipment 
dmeownicalandr

erqwrtonce is required. 
Corripany beneRs fodude 
pMd vacation, sick leave, 

rMromont plan, group 
insuranoe, arxi paid 

hoMays. The Distridis 
an equal opprotonKy 

emptoyer.

Applcattorw are avalbto 
M9w DisWcTsof^ 

localadM 400 East 24fo.
,TXorcM 
78341.

UMkaaa needed for spM 
MR Monday - Sakaday.

"SvL'si*
BMHOkagg.

Didyou miee your 
Herakf?

CM 268-7335 & ask for 
CirculaMon.

NoCmM-NoProbhm  
Loane $1008467 

Apply by phorw 267-4591
or coma by

HNANCISECURITY FINANCE 
204 S.Gdtocl»Bfo Spring

DELTA LOANS
Loans from $50K$4SO

SeHafataEspand 
». WsloomPhone Apps. Wslooma 

U S E  3rd. 2688090.
FRESH S TA R T TO  
YOUR CREDITII 
CALL: 1-800-294-6875 
nO LLFR EE)
Mon-Fri 9am-9pm 
SM-Sun 10am-6pm '

MIDWEST RNANCE
Loans $100-8430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone ap^s. 
welcome. Se Habla 
E^iand.______________

M m A  nmwufOK 
m t s p im m s  

tA tw a n  
WE CAN HtLPf

No Credit - No Problem 
Loans $1008467 

Apply by phone 267-4591 
Of come by

SECURITY FINANCE 
204 S. Goliad •Big Spring

SUN LOANS
Loarrs from $100 - $470 
Phone apps. wetoome 

S e H ^E s p e n d  
110 West 3td. 

263-1136
Appliances

Commercial 3 Door 
refrigerated box, 2 Door 
refrigerated box, 8 501b 
ice dispenser. Call 
915-728-2746.

Building
Materials

New Steel BuiMtog in 
Crate. 40x22 was 8^880 

now $2930. 
1-800-2920111

Furniture

Unbeatable Vahias
M ’ A’ 

Brattham Ftkttnurm 
2004W.4tt

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofo sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appliances

ZJ's BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dtoing room sets, 

at unbeiievisable low 
prices. Located in dd 

Wheat’s building. Come 
seeustooity.

115 E  2nd. 263456a

»r pTobf; .'4dmet 
reihtorced bttmeT’Voard 
for waHs 8 fltoor. 40'x60' 
sheets 1/4' thick. $300. 
Will deliver in lots of 100 
sheets 915-2649535.

WEDDING CAKESII
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your date.

The Grishams 
267-8191

Portable
Buildings

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For an your bMding 

needs.
Portable

On sight ■ Carports 
F20 East *263-1460

10x12'storage buMdtogs • 
perfect for backyard - 
$34.00 a month. 
Delivery/finandng. (915) 
5638106.
12 x20 Red Bam • Must 
sell this week! Will 
deliver. (915) 5638108.
Free - starrding Gazebo 
with bar and stods. $39.00 
amonfo. (915)5633106.

Tools

For sale: Ridgid 300 
threading machine 
vdqdck chwm dto head 8 
some bolt dies Portable 
air grease gun w/50 tt. 
grease hose. Blue 
Point(Snap-On) 1 in. sq. 
dr. impact wrench. Big 
Victor torch w/hosa 8 

.CM267-766E

8 acres w/lratter houaa 8 
Ig. melM storage bldg.. 
d w N o to M D ^ Q u a a n  
near Coahoma on 
SMnney St 2634410.

COLORADO MNT. 
LAND

Over 9 Ac’s near Won 
Creak Ski Area atfoiina 

foe NaHonM ForeM - WMk 
to Fly Fish or Bk Hunt • 

$89,000970-731-9413 
LPJ.

FOR LEASE; 5600 aq R. 
warehouse wtth 3 otiicae 
on 2 acrea. lanoad land. 
Hwy 360 11/2 mRa No. 
1-20. $550 •» itop. Catt 
WaMax Auto Parts 
2636000
GraM tocatton dowmtoem. 
Lig. store or oflice bUg. 
215 Mein. CM 267-2185 
naMtolntandPoit

FOR LEASE: buttling on 
Snyder HIdfowey. AppfOR. 
1S0O equeie 
ottfoe on 1 acre. $260 oer 
monti too (teoML (S  
Wastax Auto Parts 
2636000

p ‘=all

T MNtoHw
4br.-2btti.2ettipoit 
aa00satt.6HIA 

Fonreim . $80%. or
$B60MnL No Data. RaL

287-ToSr

BiG$PiimQh
Tuesday, Ma

F' jh S

laoOMantoOnabtli
bth. $22,000. 
9728898712

2 or 3 bedroom hi 
O w ner Flnan  
Providad. Low me 
paymanta. Uaa 
Income Tax. CM

AnMBd Acrea watoi 
houaaforaMaSbdr. 
carport alorega, 
w e ll. $45.1 
918

1008 Driver Rd.
• pootprtoedi 
t. 268-9696

ByO«wwr;3bdnn,2
dsn,Hraptaoe,oeian
floor, CH/A comp 
remodeled. $45,000, 
N. Montfoetto. 267-

BY OWNER: 4 bd 
bdr. with clutfy , 2 
fireptaoe, 2 car gi 
TOO Boon, HIgt 
Bcutti. A p ^  267-91
Consider an aknos 
home in Coronat 
badrooms, 2 1/2 t 
bnpresaiva 
ttving/tining/kllchan 
bonus room, firei 
2-car garage, spi 
system. $1^,900 
Cforis O  263-65: 
Home Raattore 263-
FbrSalaAsla.4BR, 
baths, carport, c 
basamant. 1803 I 
9158898070.
FOH S A L ^ B Y O K 

Oentar Flnancli

Vary ntoa dean 21] 
bttLaieMnskfobari 
16109luabM.CM 

4258994
For Soto. Small 2 
bath, Ig. utility 
garage, central heal 
(915)48^18, 
(915)^-3122.
Good 3 B R -2 bat) I
on 120 acres. In For
I.S.D.w/3Qx608hop
$150900 ^ ----- »-

RsalEstottia$74

$399 par mo. I 
CHANCE thra3-S 
FM House Promo 3 
bottidoubtowktosA' 
range, fraazsr, wi 
dryer, microw 
•nMaoe. CM 663-71 
806-698-8003 for 
10% dn.,360 m 
8 . 9 9 %  A.I  
(W ACic.p.m .) sa

F R E E  C R I  
APPROVAL H01 
1-809-7558133
H E L P I One 
laft-Balla and Wti 

T

nr appoawnare.

TUSCAN Wet 
Mafch 19,

Net*: h  ff ittryef ta 
fa t aaythia$ btyaad 
mad In a l npanm  i

AttA9TB«r4

Mttdereiuf— total Ere 
ItanMIklBM I-400-71 
i-ttootM-iaa____
lUSlNESSOPPl

NITIES
AT8T-9B LL APTF 
>Tt.»«M M W N4lM  
cd).tfow3IJR>«wtt 
awBl SSjDOtt l-ttCOJOt
p s A N a m n fO R E  
am IlMtag Mewr 29

wcM |40«.3>l8ni. 
WIW llM liM B wW

wtowtttosniaooaui

Ll-aO»4]7-MM
D R IVERS WA?

A r n im o H  o i
rU S TW O O D TiM i

CONMOI TBANttPa 
I8»J22-SS4$ Ori««

BMVn-COVINANI
rORT*OMI»«MiM
■msiMScnuiaBdi

B R IY M  • WK$re

yre * 37 *pw to 31 rex

B B lY tB NIX P tB I

awtaarettreMientt!

^ « t o A ‘»totô l8B»:

http://www.resortaalos.oom
http://www.aammaionnonay.oo
http://www.get-fo-shape.oom
http://www.swalpc.com
http://www.eckmiller.com
http://www.cnijobhefo.com


DALD
>000

BO.
TO

«875

4CE
Open
irMQ.
ap^s.
■labia

MCE
Spring

Door 
: Door 
b 501b 

Call

pin
>,880

ur»

(ro o m  
I sets, 
Ik and 
>sses, 
1 ne w

□om

>63.

p m e t 
ifOard 
)'x6 0 ' 
(3 0 0 . 
(100 
i.____

;sn
luets, 
iw  to

Must
Will

108.
izebo
(38.00
3108.

B ig  $pi«NQ Her ald
Tuesday, March 21,2000 C l a s s if ie d

laoOManMnSbdr.l 1/2
blit. $22,000. Call 
$ 7»2 8 »«n2

2 or 3 badroom homaa. 
O w ner Financing 
Fiovidad. Low monthly 
paymanu. Use Your 
Income Tax. Can KaNy

AmMad Acme wBlw liont 
house for sMa 3 bdr. 2  Mh. 
carport storage, water 
w a l l .  $ 4 5 ,0 0 0 .
>ir ---------

thorns. 
1008 Drivar Rd. 2.69 
acres pooL priced below 
cost. 268-9696 or 
2630664.
By Osswr 3 bdnn, 2 bsto, 
dan, Irnlace, caiatnic tie 
Itoor, CH/A, completely 
rsmodalsd. $45,000,2007 
N. MonHosio. 267-2819. 
ApptCWy. _________
BY OWNER: 4 bdr or 3 
bdr. wHh study , 2 bths. 
firsplaoe, 2 car garage. 
700 Seott, Highland 
Botdh. Appt 267-6126
Conaidar an almost new 
home in Coronado. 3 
bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths, 
totprsMive
iwngflclning/ldlchan area, 
bonus room, fireplace, 
2-car garage, sprinkar 
system. $1^,900. Call 
Doris O  263-6525 or 
Homs Rsafiore 263-1264.
Fdr8alsAsls.4BR,1 3/4 
baths, carport, partial 
basement 1803 Mittel. 
91S689O07D.__________
FOR 8ALEBY OWNER 

OwiMf Rnsnclnfl

Vary nios dean 2 bdr. 1 
bti. great nahMxxhood. 
1610Rluabltd.CNIKely 

4250994
For Sale, Small 2 br. 1 
bath, Ig. utility room, 

drwat&air.

Good 3 BR - 2 bat) home 
on 120 acres. In FPrsan 
I.S.D.W/3QK60 shop bldg 
$150000

Real Estsls 367-8640

$399 per mo. LAST 
CHANGE thm 3-31-00. 
FUi House Promo 3 bed 2 
bad) doubIswidB s/b fridge, 
range, freezer, washer 
dryer, microwave, 
■rifilaoa. Cal 653-7800 or 
600-696-8003 for appt. 
10% dn.,360 mos.O 
8 . 9 0 %  A . P . R .  
(W ACic.p.m .) se habla

F R E E  C R E D I T  
APPROVAL HOTLINE 
1-60O-7559133
H E L P I Ons 1990 
lafl-Balla ^  Whistles 

Terms, 
to s#lt. Call 

6W-7»Oorl

M u r : .  I H

1-60fr7S$«1SS
Brand now3 I_____
$1A9001-600-786«183

BuyPtwtaiyDb 
9swsB3Dsd2bsir 

629676.1-8006099003. 
Local 653-7800 
(ModsjilTTT) 

sflMw.PslmHsfbor.oom
Don’t have much 
dosmT? Palm Harbor 
ban help. Cal now for
details 653-7800 ot 
1-0006966003. Se habla

Save Thouaandsll Invest 
In an Energy Star 
oorr^iant home at Palm 
Harbor Homes, San 
Angleo. Cal 653-7800 or 
1-800-8003 (W.A.C.) se 
habla eapanol__________
$$Tax RafundsI I n v e ^  
a home you wNI be proud 
to own. new 4 bedroom 
fully loaded $388 per 
m o n th . C a l l  
1-800-755-9133. 5 %  
down, 11.25 APR, 360 
mos,WAC.____________
Used 2x2 $15,000 firm. 
Cal(915)653-780a

BuSIf^ESS
P p̂ o p e r t y  RErjiAL

Gregg Street property for 
sale w/ bldg. Great 
Location. Cal 267-3054 
leave message.

1 4 0 8 D o n lo y  
E x tra  n ica  1 b d r. 
fu m is h o d  vrilh  g a s  9  
waSer p a id . S o r ry  N o  
P etal V T S f irm . 
$10QM s|».Csl 2 6 3 4 9 2 2

Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. Cal 
2636944,2S32341.
Furnished 1 BR trailer. 
Large utility room, w/d 
connections. No PetsI 
Irquire at 1213 Hardkrg.

$1 Q Q  Move-In 
Special 

w/6 Mo. Lease
U ,ilrl \  (,,|V r.iid

SttWeitOTtrll m -lN t

Housing Wanted

Want to buy rent or lease 
minirrMjm 2 bdr. 2 bth 
horrw with acreage. Cal 
9156392785

For lease, approx. 1600 
sq.ft, on FM 700. Very 
reasonable. Cal 2 6 3 -1 ^  
or 512-750-7125.
Office space for rent. 
Choice location. Call 
267-8666 or 2636021.

Herald Classified ads 
w o rk . Call u s  to  p la c e  
y o u r  a d  at 26 3 -7 3 3 1 .

$ n / ^
urttotnihad 

829$4n0'»dapcw8 
morMj^^ujMtscMc

$89 HOWE $1 plus

12,3 bib'pMaly turn. 
283-7811 a m

3936240 awaniiHI*
For Rant: Efficiency 
apartment. Good 
cortditlon. Refarancas 
required. Cat 2634388.

ffSD TOTAL NOME Bf 
1 »2 B R M P T .m W  

cm LC A ftp e r  
CaJMQFAMSAMD 

ItWWBUNDS 
9fM 6T62fT

o o o c o o o
LO V ELY 

NEIGHBORHOOD^ 
COM PLEX

S w im m in g  P ool 

C a rn o itf .

M o st U tilit ie s  P aid , 

S e n io r C it iz e n  

D iscoun ts,

I  &  2 B cdiTH im s A  
1 o r  2  O rlh r. 

U n fu rn ish e d

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

IV04 East 2.Slh stmt

267-5444

UrjFURNISHt D
Houses

1 br. 1 bath, 1102 
Sycamore. No Pets I I 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7300.

2 bdr. 1506 ChickaBaw 
$2754na 1 bdr. Newer. 
Cal MorenB 267-7360.

2 bdrm/1 bath, fenced 
yard, garage, no pats, 
dspositsqussd. 263-7250
2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1102 
Lancaatar. No Pats I I 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7300.

2509AtMOOk
aatebato

2lwgalvtngaraaB
C»K$4SM Te 

American RaaNy 
Local 268-1349

One badroom house. 
Ferwad yard, storage, 
washer connections, 
caWng fans. appNancas. 
$235. Raqutrsrnsnts ate: 
No pets, ten-smoker ft 
referincee. McDonald 
Raafiv, 263-7816.

1 6 8 8 -7 ^ -77883

Phyalelaa* OMIwa----^ ---
quaHncatlona Includa 
typing spaed of 40 words 
psr mtouto, 10 hay by 
touch and f r ia r y  
paryiiallty. Pravfoito 
mailosi oMca sapadarea 
htIpU, but not tequbsd.

MaScandSatowSff^^ 
pravloua m adlcal , 
iranscriplion axpartarea, 
be aUa to pass a typtog 
tost with 60 words par 
minuta, atKf paaa a 
madfcal tormirelogy spal

Office Huraa Ideal 
candMala wM be a LVN 
wNh 3 to 5 years dnical 
sxparlanry. Pravioud 
latniy prnrltoa awtadarxe 
haiiiM, but not rsqdrad.

Spaclallat Minimum 
quaWIcsIlorw Includa one 
year tnadical oBoa bWng 
arxl odaclon aNWtfatea, 
typing spaed of 40 words 
garriinuto.and lOkayby

Salary la commanaurate 
to axparianoa and a fuH 
benefit package la 
availaUa. Only qualfisd 
appNcanla need apply to 
8ta Paisorwial Omoa of 
Covenant Malona and 
Hogan CInic, 1501 Want 
lIm Placa, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax 
tsauma to 915264-7019.

1967 Air Stream travel 
tralar. GiMd oond. 30 ft. 
long. For more 
kdotmaHon cal 309 4366 
altorepta_____________
Nica home in Highland 3 
bdr. 2 bth. $B50/mn. 
$400/dap. Call 
2B7-7861or263462$.

2BR, 1 bath, 1 car 
automafc gsiaga, reosnly 
ramodalad. CH/A, 
Hardwood floors
throughout.

hook 1̂ ,  fenced back 
yard, nica naighboriwod, 
ft’s a doBeusal $20,500. 
Cal 263-5517 or 394- 
4610

2 BR, 1 bait. 1 oargwags. 
washar/dryar hook ups, 
fattosd backyard, nica 
nakMxxhood, CH/A to be 
In A la d . $19,500. Cal 
2836617 or 3944610.

TANNM QBEDFOR
SALE

‘AmbsT stonM> tomlng 
bad wBi 30 rww buta. Al 
msM. automalc Imlng 
Ntuto8.Nntnca9ng 
OTSacO OBaM tor 
motedsMs»7-1643 

-NNrSpm  '
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March 1$, 2000 

APOFTlWr" D R I V E S S / r L A T B B O -U n i t  a v o i d  B A N R n u r T C V .
Jeha Tracks liw .. 1000-4000 •STO P  coHccUra esht. *CM II- 

illcs/wcck. Hcahh Its trs a c t ttacacharset. * C w ra yiii(M steNa$t: h  ft  M r s « f  tm ftr paid m n ,
fa r m y tM a s  Uyamd m t^ra l ^  | o o ». tarp yty. pay. m  S 0 « .  Oabi 
anrf <1̂  aXPVM" <■ A m  tMMhly 
•daptfaa. _________________Call t -8

play atw  waiMceanca fraa paal 
Sava fhaalaaril wUh iM t I 
a p p a rta a H yl C a ll  i#4ay la
S a a llfy . l -S O O II O -e e iS .  
wwar.peafckykayak.c— I. 

8 A W M IIX  69T9S. SAW S lest
A r a n s t l l  tpm. tp yratil. Ne cn4M chick. Ba4 

100647-1164.__________ciadKBopfabtaB.NarioaalCaa-
A B A B T B a w * a M L a r a .b iiW - D M V B IIS . . .  J I IM N C  E X T B - w IIN tw i. I6 0 0 -37D-W04. 
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f c p w t o a w w iw t M d w w i d *  M l  Off-tke C O L  vakrias trail- Lew  paytttait. Radaca kacrcM. 
■Srtorkkf— k d y  B w — p B ' aMt. A tk  abaai $1,000 ilsa-ea D t p la t h w . SUp roliniai. that- 
Nay/W etotft l - m i l f t d S l I a r  p g m ,  jeh  tiaMIliy, ceatlMaei lyo m ftn ta w liisfb a n w B iO a le  
l4 0 0 V 1 4 ia a ________________ erilaAawl6B e d a a e lp e * a .S w « ‘

a p v p w o h m  D lU Y B IIS -ljO N G H A U L f t r iv -  M O N S T t S -H O L M N C  A  aawT 
a w a a to ftO ttt-A C p L ia w rittA  -Thp $ pNd aew N r  satl 4w4>.

2S2 Saawl M m  BaT- 
M a W Y  H m . 16055191163

HEALTH/$«DICAL
"  M IR P B S  -K v a r C L R  S T O P Sa------------- -a------ e-.wwtm--------- a-------

***>• V*! S a ta M ia sw M . I-I00-1Z74114. i i k i r t u r n  in I r iT i i .  ‘mm  SS/OOft 1-600400-1476 n e ^ i u p w i .  i-aue-»ar. r—  m a r n a m  ^ - 7 - ^
■ ■ . . I  ■■■■aa e n e a i i a " T ^  IM IlV t l lS  -  O iO l F L A T 9 1 0  -  tawlawtatt ^ _ a w w  P « n ^ c  

e . b .  _  ^  -  payealt. C all Witady at J .O .
Mfw aafklyiiu  paiD j Ag M adhii TfiaiaaiW . 1-000434-0166. 
w m law ntiaw . l4 0 4 m 6 O M . O V E R  T O U R  t S A ^ M O O e

idPicccilfc 
l-tn-eVGRCUI. Mm  Marav- 
itaK w iu v v c Immil

HELP WANTED
ni4D Q O AUTT ItOMBS Iw

P R A N C tH S n  P O R  S A U L  Sat

III tiRwiMitOspaiwi 
arcNI 1-404-163^71. DRIVERS
PW S ia R iM a wWasgat —

W B S ^M M O O a u l^
aMawa toaaBUBi wariMft Ri-

11600417-7444

P9TRRRUILT P? • 
isadieaiate

kUba-
L aaeaaafyias.

. l6D0>$16-IS4i. 
1*9

S a w O B B B :l6 0 9 3 W 4 4 S I. 

P O R  U l C A L  D O C T O R iL  Owa 
a a ir p M il i la im r t n la s T ia k e

■ D a d ftw .l6 W «1 6 M ft

DWVEES WANTED
O R IV C R S i •SI/DOOdDMBtoBax'TMriMiw

SRFMTMRimTDMr
ViinJStBS.

A T T E N T I O N
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D R IV B R S i N O R T H  A M B R I
h rd w a fiia ila S tth ttly a w  CaO 
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aiM cO ow naN K 1210 
IM n .Th u m .9 FiL  106 
TV. Inansi, dog houooo. 
bodHoTOmmlK.
CBan3BR,1bali.CH//L 
foneod yard. 3807 
Connidly $426/mo., 
$200Mnk 01287-1549 !

" B a B K E B T

PUBLIC NOTICE 
aomca OP AmKATOM non

NOmCR OP APPUCAIWN POn

ANAOARKO PETROLEUM  
c o n p ., P.O. BOX 24S7. MID- 
IA m ).n ( 7PWieitataWlnglBtha 
nakroad Coaiaaaaion af Taaat for 
apamitlolnitcliuMbaoaloima- 
aen «Melt it imducaw ot o4 and 
0*
Tlia appNcain pwpoaai le ln|act 
fluid M o  trio SAN ANQELO B.S. 
TXL ’O'. Wa« Numbart 2flS4W. 
t«7flW . ZSM W . 2S110W. 
M i n W . Tlio prapeaad bi|aorion 
aal it looalad a kata SE at COA
HOMA Ml tflo SNYDER, in 
HOWARD County. Ftuid wifl ba 
bilaelad bao tbala in tw  aubtur- 
tBM daidb Marral trom 2640 to 
2060 IbW
LEGAL AUTHOntTY; CtMpMr 27 

Ot iho T a u t  Water Coda, a t 
amandad. Tiita 3 ot iho T o u t  
Natural Raaoureat Coda, at 
aimndML and tw  Snaawida RutM 
efita ot and G u  DMtIan ot aw 
Rolrood Corrunlaaion ot To u t. 
noquan t tor o pubte hoorlne born 

portont ufio eon Mow they are 
adrartaly tfltelad. or lequoMi (or 
kuttwr MornwHon oonoambie or)y 
oipoci ot dw tdptcatlen ihouM bo 
tubmMad In wtiMno. wNMn flfltin 
days ot publlutlon. to the 
Envirorunonlsl SarvicM Socllon. 
Oil and O at Division. Railrood 
Cornmitaion ol T o u t . P. O. Biw 
12M7. CapUol Station. Auttw. 
T o u t 7B711 (Toltphono 612M63- 
0782).
20S6 March 21.2000___________

PUBLIC NOTICE

ANAOARKO PETROLEUM  
CORP., P.O. BOX 2497. MID
LAND. TX 79702 It Mplyine to tW 
Ralread Cornmlttton ot Twwt tor 
a patma to ln|tct fluid Mo a tomw- 
ton which it producUvo ot oN and 
oat
Tha appMearM propoua to ir)(acl 
fluid M o lha SAN ANGELO B.8. 
SNVOER 'E ' Wall Numbart 
2847W. 2a09W. aSflOW. Tha pro- 
poaad Mactlon wot It loutod S 
Mllat SE ot COAHOMA in Iho 
SNYDER, in HOWARD County 
Fluid wS ba kiitoMd Mo ttrato m 
tw  tubturtaoo dapdt Mtrvtl bom 
2640 to 3000 tool 
LEGAL AUTHORTTV: Chapitr 27 

Ol Iho T o ia t  Walor Coda, at 
tmandod, THio 3 ol lha T a u t  
Natural Ratouroot Coda, ot 
tnwndtd. and dw Stotorddo Rutot 
ol dw O l and G w  O W o n  ol tw  
ttotwod CommiMlen otToaw 
Rtguon t lor t  pubte hooring hem 

portorw iMo can Mow dwy tro 
. or wauatto tor

ANAOARKO PETROLEUM  
C OUP.. P.O. BOX 24S7, MID- 
LflWD. TX  TStot a  tpphbw to dw 
~Maad traaw liiln  at Taaw tor 
a ptiw atotitM ifluH H taiM iw - 
«M  wWM N ttodutova ot at and 
flw-
Tha appfletnl prapoaw to bStel 
fluH bWO dto SAN ANGELO S.S. 
SNYDER 'A'. Wall Nuaibafa 
ISflSW. SI7SW. 2S7SW. M1WW. 
2S12SW. Tha propoaad lw)aeWon 
w tl It taeatod S bRw OE at OOA. 
HOMA In HW SNYDER. In 
HOWARD County. FhM  wW ba 
wmm  bwo tbala h  dw tubtur- 
iBw  dapdi bwarral hem 2S40 to 
3060 to il
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chdptor 27 

ot Iho T o u t  WMor Coda, at 
amandad. TMo 3 ol lha Ta ta t 
Natural Rooeureoa Coda, at 
amtndtoL and tw  Stolawlda Rutoa 
ol dw O l and G w  OMtton af dw 
Raboad Caaanlttton ot Ta u t. 
Raquatw tor a pubfe haaring bom 

poraoM who can thaw llwy are 
aWaroaty aflactoft or raquaato tor 
lurtwr bdotmalton oonoarnkig any 
ttoan at aw appleatM MouH ba

wl IMmBipt wNPBn BIMBfl
daya ol pubUullon. to Iho 
Envtroruwontal Sorvloot Soctlen. 
on and Gaa Dhrlalon, Raitrud 
Commlatlon ol Toaaa. P. O. Sou 
12M7. Capflel Station, Autlln. 
T a u t  7S711 (Tatoplwna 612M03- 
6792).
2«79btoiM21.2000____________

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP APPUCA110N FOR 

PUXOaiJGCTNNI 
WnjLFERMD

ANAOARKO PETROLEUM  
CORP., P.O. BOX 2497. MID
LAND. TX 79702 It toPVIno W 9w 
Ratioad C ommlatlon ot Touu tor 
a parmt to Iniael fluid Mo o tomw- 
bon whIM It produebra ol ob M d 
flw
Tho appbcarrt propotw to in)acl 
fluid M o Iho SAN ANGELO B.S. 
TXL O'. WoH Numbart 3314W. 
3330W. 3349W. 3346W. 2fl120W. 
3313W. Tho propotad ln|ocllon 
wot it lOcaMd 9 M tw  SE ol COA
HOMA In Iho SNVOER. In 
HOWARD County FhiM wIN bo 
mjaewd bao m o w  in dm tubtur- 
taco dtplh baarval from 2640 to 
3060tooL
LEGAL AUTHORITV: Chtotor 27 

Ol the Toaat Wolor Coda, oa 
tmandod. THIa 3 ol Iho Taxta 
Natural Raaoureat Codo, at 
tnwndtd and d w fllitowldt Rutot 
ol'tw  Ot and G w  Ohtolen ol dw 

■ttoboad Commitien ot Ta u t. 
Rtquttto tar a pubte Iwarbig bom 

portorw who can Mow Mwy arw 
o»mrtol)( titoctod. or i 
tofdwr bdormtUon oon 
wptol el iw  tpptoMM Mould bo 
tubmtw d bi wrtong. wtOUn flSaan 
days ol puM iuiion. to Iho 
Envbonnwraol Sarviow 9teflon. 
OH and O at DIvitioa. RaUreod 
Cemmlwlan ol Touo. P. O. Box 
12967. Capitol Slailon. Auotbi. 
T t «  79711 (Totophorw 6121493- 
9792).
2993 MorM 21.2000____________

PUBLIC NOTICE
days ol puMlcotion. to tho 
Envbonmoraal SorvIcM Boeflon. 
OH and Got DIvltion. Railrooe 
Cemmfltton ol T o u t . P. O. Box 
12967. Capitol Stallon. Autibi. 
T o u t 70711 (Totophorw 912M93- 
6792)
209« March 21.2000

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOnCl OF APPUCATION POR 
FUXOaUECTNM

ANAOARKO PETROLEUM  
CORP . P O  BOX 2497. MID
LAND. TX 79702 It toPtobig to tw  
ttotiood CommlMton ol T w w  tor 
a parmt to xatel tuld bao a tomw- 
bon whch It produebra ol ot artd 
9W
Tho oppbeata propotw to bi|act 
fluid bao dw SAN ANGELO B.S 
SNYDER 'C  Wall Numbora 
2S44W. 28B2W. 2864W The pto- 
pottd bijaction wot It localod 8 
Milot SE ol COAHOMA In lha 
SNYDER, bi HOWARD County 
FkiM wit bo mitewd bao tbala bi 
tw  tubauttoca (top*< «atrvtl tram 
2540 to 3060 tool 
LEGAL AUTHORTTY CtwpMr 27 

ol lha To b tt Water Codo. at 
tmandod. TNIa 3 ot Iho Taxat 
Nalural Rotoorcot Coda, at 
w wndtd and dwStotowidt Rutot 
ol tw  Ot and G w  OMtlan ol tw  
Ratroad Camnattlon ol T w w . 
Raquatw tor a pubic Iwarbig bom 

portont who u n  Mow Itwy ora 
adrarwiy Mbewd. or raquatw tor

ANAOARKO PETROLEUM  
CORP.. P O  BOX 2497. MID
LAND. TX 79709 It tpplybiQ to 9w 
Rtfrcad Commiiaton ol Ta w t tor 
a pamiH to bflael told bao a tonne 
bon aHboh It produebra ol ob oral 
flw
Tho appbeora propowi to bi)aol 
fkddbadow SAti AM aaLdsua 
a. SNYOeR WWI Numbart 
2730W. 2747W th a  propoor

wtt to toaatokB bltot SE*
ol COAHOMA bi dw SNYOER. bi 
HOWARD CodMy Fluid MM bo 
batewd bao Maw m dw tubtur- 
taw rtopfli mwrral horn 2640 lo 
3060 WoL
LEGAL AUTHOfVTY ChapWr 27 

ol tho T a u a  W tlor Codo. at 
amondod. TMIo 3 ol the Taxat 
Nalural Rotourcat Codo. at

el tw  Ot and G w  Obrwten ol dw 
ttoeeod CommWtion el Toxw. 
ttoquxiW tor a pubbe hwrtnq bom 

portont iMo CM Mow dwy ora 
adrartaly titoctod. or raquatw tor

twwct ot tw  ipptcM on Mo»Ho bo 
tubmatod bi wrbbig. wbhbi Mwan
days ol publication, to Iho 
Envbonmonul Sorvlew Soetbin. 
Oil and G at Ohrition. Railroad 
Oimmiatian ol T o u t . P. O. Box 
12267. Capitol Station. Auttbi. 
T w w  78711 (TaWphont 9127X69- 
6792)
2986 MorM 21. 2000 ________

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP APPUCATNM POR 

FUfloauEcmN 
WELL PERMS

ANAOARKO PETROLEUM  
CORP.. P O  BOX 2497. MID
LAND. TX 79702 W MPlyIno to tw  
Itolrwil Commtotton ol Tawa tor 
apamWtobitooltoddbaoatoimo- 
bon whtoh it predaedra ot ot and 
0M
Tha oppbeara propot w  to bi|ael 
todd bao aw SAN ANGELO O.H. 
SNYDER JR. WaN Numbart 
29110W. 29111W. 8912tW. 
289SW. Tha propewd bi|oellon 
wal W tocatod 9 IflWa SE ol COA. 
HOMA bi lha SNYOER. bi 
HOWARD County Fluid vria ba

tow  doddi bwtval hem 2940 to 
3080 tooL

l e g a l  AUTHORnV: Chapitr 27 
el Iho T o u t  Walor Codo. at 
tmandod. TMto 3 ol dw  To a w  
Nalural Rotoarew  Codo. w

Ofl and G w  DhAatan, 
C ammWdM ol Tawa. P. O. B w  
12907. Capflat SMM 
Tawa 7S711 (TtWphana 6i: 
•TflH
2979 MtMt 21.9000

wieucHOTice
Tha Codhoww ISO wM laaatoa

» » a i

aapacKd tw  tpptcabon Mould ba 
tubmawd bi writbig. wHhbi MWan 
dayt el pubiieaiion. to in# 
EnwranmanWI Sanriew Soeiien. 
04 and O at Divitton. Rtilioad 
Cammiw ion ol Toxw. P. O. Box 
12967. CapHOI Sitlion. Auttbi. 
T w w  78711 (Tttopnena 912M63- 
6792).
2680 MaiM 21.2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP APPUCATION POa 

P L u o s u e c n o N

ANAOARKO PETROLEUM  
CORP.. P.O. BOX 2497. MID
LAND. TX 79702 It MPlyIno to tw
nWNMO \pO$*wVMMhiw1 (w IOTBB >v>
B painil 10 m|BCl Buid Mo a torma- 
tiofi wMch is producBvo ol oB and 
9*
Tha appbeant propw ot to bi|acl 
fluid bWo dw SAN ANGELO B.S. 
TXL -A'. Won Numbart 3909W, 
9311W. Tho propotad bi|oellon 
wot It lacowd 6 bfltot SE oil COA
HOMA bi the SNVOER. bi 
HOWARD Courtly Fluid wW bo 
bflMltd into Mata bi tw  tubaur- 
M w  dapdi bdonral bom 2940 to

LEGAL ALfTHOfVTY: Owptor 27 
Ol Iho T o u t  Walor Codo. ao 
amandad. TM o 3 el Iho T o u t  
Nalural Rosourew Coda, at

ol dw O l and G w  OMtton el flw 
o lTa u a

tarapuMtohoaibiglmm

otpocle lfw i
tubmttod b it
dayt ol puflitu tton. lo 
Eebbonmonlol SenMooo Sooflon, 
OH and G w  Ohrtolen. Rallrofld 
Conwilwton el Toaat. P. O. G w  
12987. Capflel Sialton. AeoMn. 
Touw 7S711 (Tttophona 9 «

9 «lM aiM 21.a0 00

Want to havw thft 
■drontnroofH 
UfatliiM srlthoat 

•Utboftiaat 
Roadl

D o n ’t ttiro v T  
tho aa

Mama aaiayt 
SaNthaml

M

fMal

H oroscope

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  fo r  
Wodnotday. March SI:

BxDBCt aa aiiusiial yaar. wiOi 
much focus on Joint ilnanclml 
and professional effortB. You 
might get very frustrated at 
times, but once you’rp centered, 
it’s all systems go! T h e  
Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You'll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 3-So-so; 1- 
Difllcult

ARIES (March Sl-AprU 19)
•*** You could get cranky for 

no reason at all. Others w ill 
pitch in; Just let them know how 
they can help. Stay focused. A  
partner Is lucky for you Dnan- 
claUy. Woilc as a team. Tonight; 
Reward another for his eflbrts. 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
***** You are re-energized and 

foil of snap, crackle and p<^. By 
the same token, you won’t hesi
tate to tell another off if it suits 
you. Concision surrounds seme- 
one you put on a pedestal. 
Tonight: Accept an Invi tatiem. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*** Make work your highest 

priority. Take time with a loved 
one. Listen to feedback and 
news from another at a dis
tance. The information you’ll 
get is useftd, even though you 
might fold tlw source somewhat 
confused. Toni ght; OIT to the 
gym.

CANCER (June 21-Jidy 22) 
••*•* Discuss ideas. Ignore 

otnee gossip until it can be con
firmed. A partner might be mis
informed, but let that be OK for 
now. Success is yours. Tonight: 
Midweek fon!

LEO (Jidy 23-Aug. 22)
*** Pressure remains high. 

Others don’t hesitate to ask for 
what they want. Though you 
appreciate the feedback and 
openness, your plate is already 
hill! Don’t lose your temper. A 
boss smiles upon you. Tonigh t; 
A quiet night at home.

>hRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
•••• A  partner is clearly  

touchy. Keep communication 
going: seek answers. Let some-

t i

ttwuawnmmxa.
tA(8«!Pt2SOcLt2)
, l o ^  OM suddenly goHS- 
warpath. You could ba he

OM varhalixa arhat is on h it 
mind. Ask y o u ra^  What wouiil 
baaviablasoltttianlwrs? Tdnif 
htVisttwtthfrlBiids.

LIBRA 
A

on the warpath, 
shock, but stay focused on work 
and daily business. 
UnfortuMtely, the storm won’k 
disappear, the two of you w ill 
have to resolve this issua. 
Tonight Your treat v

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
Build a support systent 

Clarify what you want anit 
need. Anottier might not see eye 
to eye with you. Listen to feed
back from a co-woiker as well 
as a trusted associate. Tonight 
You’re top dog.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 21-Dec. 
21)

** Go within. Finding the 
right ansamrs is challenging, 
■especially while buried under a 
ptie of work. Take the bull by 
the horns and clear your desk. 
You’ll re-energize Just knowing 
you have completed another 
task. Tonight: Read or relax. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
You are goal-driven, but 

you still want to have a good 
time. For you. mixing the two 
can be dilflcult, yet somehow 
you manage. Decide to pursue a 
new sport. Tonight: Have fon 
with a friend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
*** A  must appearance and 

many work demands keep you 
busy. Another tells you exactly 
what he thinks. Don’t hesitate 
to establish boundaries. Screen 
calls. Tonight: Burn the mid
night oil.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
***** Creativity is pushed by 

need. YoU look for answers — 
and find them ~  because you 
see events differently than most 
people do. Brainstorm: be open 
to ideas. 'Tonight: O ff to the 
movies.

o 2000 by King Features 
Syndicate ttic. .

Wife bMes her toRgua liiieii 
gUeste hang around foMHimer

DEAR ABBY: We have a 
problem with relatives not 
knowing when a visit should 
end. They call on weekend 
afternoons to say they’ll be 
stopping over for an hour or so. 
Well, the couple of hours 
stretch into Nve or six, and 
then it’s dirniertinfe. . '

■How does one "pyiii” these • 
uninvited guests out the door 
so that we can proceed with 
our dinner?
I’m not pre
pared for
four, five or 
six dinner 
"guests” — 
nor do I feel I 
should be.

It has
become very 
s t r e s s f u l , 
since these 
are my hus
band’s re la 
tives and I 
must watch ■ ■ 
what I say,
and I don’t even want these 
people visiting. Don’t people 
realize how rude it is to over
stay their visit? — STEAMED 
IN MINNESOTA 

DEAR STEAMED: I’m sure 
that most people realize it’s 
rude to overstay their welcome 
— but when it comes to ‘‘fami
ly,’’ they suspend the formali-

Abigail
Van

Buren

ties.
The next time it happens, do 

what many other families do. 
Say, “Let’s order out for a pizza 
and split the billT’

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I 
have a dilemma and hope you 

i«an provide $Q $n8wer. We wUi 
span celebrate our 40th ̂  
^HfflYersary. Vfe srant to have a '  
small dinner for those people 
who were in our wedding- 
party. (There gre only a few 
left.) We would also like to 
invite some cloee friends.

We would like to include 
something in our invitations 
that would relay a “ sincere 
message’’ that we do not want 
any gifts. The presence of our 
friends and family to help us 
celebrate this occasion is the 
best gift we could receive.

Please do not reveal my 
name. We have not completed 
our guest list, and I would not 
like to slight anyone. — 
WANTS TO OFFEND NO ONE

DEAR W ANTS: Yours is a 
question I receive at least once 
a year. The message can be 
worded as follows: “No gifts, 
please. Your presence will be 
our cherished gift, and we 
respectfolly request no other.’’

c 2000 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED P R ^
Today is Tuesday. March 21. 

J)»e 81st day of 2000. There are 
285 days left io  the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 21. 1965, more than 

3,000 civil rights demonstrators 
led by the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr. begah their march 
from Selma to Montgomery. 
Alabama.

On this date:
Ih 1685, composer Johann

THE Dally Crosaword EcMed by Wayne Robert WHItams
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SNUFFY SMITH

TH ' TEACHER WAS  
TALKIN ' ABOUT UNK  

SNUFFy TODAV ••
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ACROSS
1 Ore analysis <
6 JuHaChrisie > 

role in 'Doctor 
Zhivago'

10 Eye flirtatiously
14 ANoltod portion
15 Tennis 

situation, for 
short

16 Fido rider?
17 Rocks the boat
20 IndeMbie or 

Indn, e.g.
21 Greek letters
22 Unassuming
23 Settles snugly
25 Head Smurf
26 Meatorpeppar

OtArtAf
27 Allotted portion
28 EdMe tubers
32 Confused
35 Sequence
37 Bronx cheer
38 Overreacts to
41 SweMng 

treatmeim
42 Foe
43 Barcelata tune, 

'Maria '
44 PWow Stuffing
46 Pro vote
47 Large African 

antelope
48 Canvas colors?
50 Least agitBtod
54 Weapons store
57 Morrison or 

Braxton
58 Indeed
59 Dislurtis Vie 

poare
62 Somaioomto 

grow?
6 3  2 M
64 UpVgM
65 Aftwrand 

Banadaiel
DO UnHsi RfilQrlB
67 Wlaaonaa 

DOWN
1 tovUatoantor
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3 Burtspbags
4 Noahitcnfl
5 PoMa
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41

44
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St
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7 Rehanand 
HuxtaUe

8 Acton'S 
donation?

9 FuR of spirit
10 Excuse for poor 

performance
11 Sicking stuff
12 Not as much
13 Sunrise plaoa
18 Saoondhand
19 Lanerstor 

RapuUtoans
24 Oopee aiament
g  Short andto  

LMfDfMHnQ 
88 CompelenI 
8D *_O ver

KWBOOr
31 Couch 
32 biVieM ckof 
33 Mexican menu 

tom
34 toipoeeabiee 

upon
36 Atotoeby 
36 Sfonaup lor

39 SvdspVi**^
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47 Bmd of hoods 
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54 Saudi or 
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Sebastian Bach was born in 
Eisenach, Germany.

In 1790, Thomas Jefferson 
reported to President 
Washington in New York as the 
new secretary of state.

In 1804, the French civil code, 
the “ Code Napoleon,” was 
adopted. , —►
' In 1806, Mexican statesman 
Benito Juare i was born in 
Oaxscb

In 1945, during World War II, 
Allied bombers began four days 
of raids over Germany.

In 1946, the United Nations 
set up temporary headquarters 
at Hunter College in New York.

In 1960, some 70 people were 
killed in Sharpeville, South 
Africa, when police fired on 
demonstratcH's.

In 1963, the Alcatraz federal 
prison island in San Francisco 
Bay was emptied of its last 
inmates at the order of 
Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy.

In 1972, the Supreme Court 
ruled that states may not 
require at least a year’s resi
dency for voting eligibility.

In 1979, the Egyptian  
Parliament unanimously 
approved a peace treaty with 
Israel.

Ten years ago: Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev  
increased pressure on the 
breakaway republic of 
Lithuania, ordering its citizens 
to turn in their guns. Secretary 
of State James Baker met black 
nationalist leader Nelson 
Mandela in Namibia.

Five years ago: Thousands of 
Japanese police raided the 
offices of a secretive religious 
group, Aum Shinri Kyo, in con
nection with nerve-gas attacks 
on Tokyo subways that killed 
12 people and sickened thou
sands.

One year ago: Israel’s 
Supreme Court rejected a final 
effort to have American teen
ager Samuel Sheinbein 
returned to the United States to 
ftroe murder charges. (Under a 
plea agreement with Israeli 
proteuctora, Sheinbein wa& 
later sentenced to 24 years in 
prison for the murder of Alfred 
Tello Jr.) At the Academy 
Awards. “Shakespeare in Love’’ 
won seven Oscars, including 
best picture and best actress for 
Gwyneth Paltrow; Roberto 
Benign! won best actor for 
“ Life is Beautifni.” while  
Steven Spielberg won best 
director for “ Saving Private 
Ryan.”

Today’s Birthdays: Actor A1 
Freeman Jr. Is 66. Actress 
Kathleen Widdoee ( “At the 
World Tnms“) is 61. Actor 
Timothy Dalton is 16. Actress 
Mwi»<airM iie Brnraolt Is 86. 
Slnger-mnsiciaa Roee Stone 
(Sly and the FXmily Stone) le 
88. Rodi alBgnrmasleian R o ^  
Hodfton (Sapertramp) to 80.


